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We are Selling you More
Goodsfor your MONEY
thanwasever SOLD in

Haskellsince she
WAS A TOWN.

We are a New Store with a house full of new goods at
the lowest prices over made by any concern in this city.

We want everybodyin this city and surrounding country
to make our store your headquarters, Gome in and get
acquaintedwith us and we will treat you the best we

know how and while this sale is on you can ket about
( V

2.00 worth of goods for $1.00. We have got the goods

here to showy6undit i a pleasurefor us to show our

goods, and we guaranteeveryarticle we sell and if you

get anything that is not asit.wasrepresentedto you to

be, bring it back and your monewill beascheerfully re-

funded to you as it was taken.. . , , -

Thanking you for your liberal patronageand asking
you to make out your want lists and come down and see
how much money you can save oil a bill of goods.

WE BID YOU WELCOME

D. EGGER &
niKivrv, HAVE IT FOR LESS

FLOUR, Big
ii 11

The Beston Earth.

(FL9UR

SON
IXiS.

Q(

FLOUR

irough Good Flour.
Throughgood Hour like our Big "M"

rood bread is an assured fact.
Indeed,it is almostimpossibleto make
bad bread with it, for it is so pure,
wholesome and nutritious that the
breadcan'thelp being the kind that
satisfiesthepalateand benefits the en-

tire system. Onesackof Big "M" Flour
will revealmany virtuestoday is the
besttime to try it.

0. C. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.

SEYMOUR, TEXAS.
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THE WISDOM
of placin nnt mnnor nifiifnlK.
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is beyond question.

or

THIS BANK
offers you a srife repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested. '

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS
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THE
s

and most systematic way
to pay hills is by check

on your local JJank. .o
one disputes the endorse-

ment on the imyic of your
check. You lu
for every dolh

.'0 receipt
uyouspend.

JNT&tiorxal
Bank

R. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, TEX.

At theM. E.

I

"""" '""""'"'t
Church.

Rev. J. H. Chambllss, pastorof the
U. E. Church, announces thatbe will
preachSundayat 11 a; m. aloug prac
tical lines, Moral ana social ques
tions will be dlscuBsedfrom the view-
point of practical business men. It
occursto us thatasermonof tblB char-
acter, iustead of on an abstract re-

ligious proposition, should contain
suggestlouB of easy application iu
every dav life aud should ha wall

I worth going to bear.
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GOT THE OIL MILL

Deal Closed for a Cotton
Oil Mill in Haskell

TO BE $45,000 PLANT.

Charter Filed. Officers
Directors Elected.

and

Mr. A. F. MoMett returned this
week and closedup the deal with the
Huekell committee for the locutionof
a cotton seed oil mill at Hitakell. Mr.
Moflett tukes &20.000 aud local parties
take $23,000 strtck iu the mill, which
Is to be a throo pressmill with a dal-
ly capacity oMlfty tons of seed.

The stockholders areM. A. Clifton,
G.It. Couch, M. S. Piersou, J. S.
Uootie, A. D. Euglish,J. J. Stein, T.

. Ballard, H. G. McConuell, R. C.
Montgomery,H.M. Hike, A. J.Smith,
J. F. Plukerton, O. E. Pattersonaud
F. G. Alexander of Haskellaud A. F.
Moflett of Beltou.

Thg officers electedare M. A. Clif- -

tou, president; G. R. Couch, vice
president; R." C. Montgomery, secre-
tary and treasureraud A. F. MoHett,
manager.

Ten per cent of the capital stock
was paid in and charter forwarded to
Austin for tiling on Thursday23rd.

Mr. Weaver of Dallas is here pre-

paring plans and specifications for
the building aud machinery, aud we
understandthe intention is to have
tne plant ready to uauule tins year's
crop of seed.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.

"Our little boy hud eczema for live
years," writes X. A. Adams, Henri
etta,Pa. "Two of our home doctors
said the casewas hopeless, his luus
belnjj affected. We then employed
otherdoctors but no benefit resulted.
By ebuuee Ui read about Electric
Bitters; bougu a bottle and soon
noticed improvement. We contin-
ued this med!clneiutil several bot-

tles were used, wbei our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood
medicinesaud body building health
tonics. Guaranteed at Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c.

ConunlKsioner'.s Court.

Last week the Fkee Press gave
the proceedingsof the court up to
Friday. Following are the proceed-
ings had on Friday aud Saturday.

The court on its own motion ordered
that the, couuty surveyorsurvey aud
definitely locate the public road from
Haskell to Ample and remove, or
have remov3(l therefrom, all obstruc-
tions.

Ordered, also ou its owu motlom,
that the old Haskell aud Raynorroad
asfirst surveyed aud establishedfrom
the N.W. Cor. of Sec. 82 and 8. W.
Cor. of Sec. 81, Blk. 1, H. & T. C. Ry
surveys west to Brazos River beopen-
ed up. J. O. Bridges was appointed
overseerou said road oud instructed
to remove all obstructions therefrom.

Petition of J. M. Blakely et als for
establishmentof a health district in-

cluding the town of Rule aud tbe ap
pointmentof a board of healththerein
wasgrantedaud Dr. M. W. Rogers,
R. W. Williams audJ. R. Capps were
appointeda board of health.

Sundryaccounts were audited and
ordered paid.

in
ChaMberlata's Colic, Ckelera and

Dlarrhoe Remedy.

Thereis probably no" medlcluemade
that is relied upon .with more Implicit
confidence tban Obamberlalu'sColic
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy.
During tbe thifd ofaceutury In which
it has beenIn use,peoplehavelearned
that it is the one remedy that sever
rails. When reducedwith waterand
sweetenedIt Is pleasantto take. For
saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.

CORA.

The little daughterot our esteoiued
brother and sister, Henry 8. unci
Rachel Post, was born J.in. 0, 1800
uud died May i0, 1007, after a series
of attacks of wuonplnjr cough and
measles,causing complications which
no human skill could master,us shown
by the failuro of the closest attontlon
ol her physicians and tho loving min-
istrationsof friends to keep the sweet
little child with her fond parents,
but sheanswered the call from earth
to the glory land.

Jesusoncesaid u he looked upon
his disciples, 'Stiller little children to
come uuto me uud forbid them not,
for of such is the Kingdom or Heav-
en," and David In such an hour be- -

sought the Lord for his child in fast-
ing aud In prayer, but when he saw
that his child could not live, but died,
he arosefrom the earth aud washed
and anointed himself aud ohauged
his appareluud cameunto the bouse
of the Lord uud worshipped aud said
"I cannot bring it back but I can go
to it," and so let us, under such cir-
cumstances,lean upon His promises
who hath declared we shall all live
again. Friends who do so shall all
meet again uud be happy then. By
aud by Jesus is coming for his jewels,
uud Cora aud Gladys ure two of them,
gone to meet him. Be of good cheer,
He holdeth their little hands and
will hold yours, dear parents,if you
will trust Him.

Our friends desire through the"
writer to thank the good people who
were so thoughtful of them in their
allllctlou, and even when life was no
more, went like our 8aviour to the
grave and wept with them us tho lit-

tle gravewascovered by loving hands
with beautiful Dowers expressive of
the teuderuessof their sympathyand
love.

Asleep in Jeeus,oh how sweet
To be for such a slumbermeet;
A culm aud undisturbedrepose,
Unbroken by the lastof foes.

We know the Fiieb Pkess jolt
iu sympathy.

H. H. X.

That Beautiful Moss
comes fromNjtavuruish in Devoera
Varnish FloorPaiut; costs 5 cents
more aquart
Neill & Smith.

though. Sold by Mc
17-2- m

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.

Programof Haskell county 5th Suu-da-y

meeting to convene with 'Cook'
Springs church,June27-3-0. 1007.

THURSDAY NIOHT.

S p. m., Devotional bervlce J. T.
Head.

8:30 p. m., Sermou R. II. Weaver.
FRIDAY

0 a. in.. Devotional Ed Bristow.
0;30, Theobligation of our churches

to our denominational Interests:
1. Benevolent W. P. Whitman. 2;
.hducatloual w. D. Dromzoolo. 3
Missionary J. W. Harvey.

11 a. m., Banctltieatlon-- Y. P. Walker
Alternate Bro. Rogers.

DINNER ON GROUND.

1:30 p. in., Devotional J. M. Speck.
2:00, The Church aud Klugdnm; aro

they synonymous? D.James.
3:00, A scriptural church: 1. Of

whom composed? J. T. Niobolsou.
2. Duty of each member W. D.
Dromgoole.

8 p. m., Songservice Prof. Stewurt.
8:30, Justification-- J. T. Niobolsou.

SATURDAY

, 9 u. m., Devotional Bro. Stodghlll.
0:30, How to improve our church

sluglug Prof. Stewart aud Ed Bris-
tow.

10:15; Tho valueol Sunday schoola
in our oburchwork: 1. In character
building? W. M. Scott. 2. Iu early
conversions. J. W. Harvey.

DINNER.

1:30 p. in., Board meeting.
2:30, Stamford encampment I. K.

Alvis.
3:00, Woman's work-M- rs. J. M.

Speck aud Mrs. J.T, Niobolsou.
8 p. m., Devotional Lewis Howard.
8:30, Sermon, Final preservation

J. w. Harvoy.

SUNDAY.
10 a. in,, Suudaysohoolmass meet-

ing: 1. Who ought to attend Sunday
school?--T. P. Martia. 2. The duty of
teacherto classandof olassto teaeber

Bro. Clougb of Von tress.
11, Sermon, Youogpeopl in religi-

ous work J. M. Dawaea.
I. N. Alvis, for OoauaUtat,
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POOLE A MARTIN, Pun,

HASKELL, TEXAS
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

V. M. Holland was electedTuesday
as Judge ot tho new Dallas Couuty
Court of Law, after elevenballots.

Tho St. Louis, Brownsville and Mex-

ico Railroad has recently Installed
three timber prcserv lng plants In Tex--

A

as at Lyford and Si th(J pagt thIrty.flvp yoars n Mlbstantlal
bastln. of the petroleum in- -

The San Antonio and Aransas Pass dustry of the country, a deliberate
Is reported as about to ex-- 1 structlon of competition and a conso-pen-d

$20,000 In enlarging the depot quent control of that Industry by lejs
and Improving Ibo traefcago fatties than a dozen men, who have reaped

at Beevllle. enormous profits therefrom, largely
through abuse of the

State Treasurer Sam Sparks has fncim,cg., ,g chnrgC(1 , report Ju,t
announced tho appointment of Sam subraltted t0 Prealdent Hoosevelt by
H. Carter of Belton to a position as ComnilssIoner of corporations Robert
assistant bookkeeper,succeedingBen Knox SmUh part of tho rcport wM
Purl, resigned. madepublic today and other parts will

Tho encampmentfor the Texas Na--1 Is withheld for the present In accord-tlona- l
'

Guard will be held at Camp ancewith instructions from the Presi-Mabr-y

near Austin July 19 to 2G. This ancewit hlnstructlons from the PresI-wa-s

the decision reachedby Adjt. Gen. dent, who fears that their publication
Newton of the guard.

Tho Waco cotton exchangehas been
organizedwith a capital stock of $10,-00-9

and will maintain regular rooms
and do businessordinarily transacted
by such organizations.

Six people were poisoned Monday
from eating canned salmon at a uin
ner given by Bob Debenport at his
home eight miles from Pittsburg. All
of them will finally recover.

At the closo of April, Texashad 270

National banks with an aggregate
capital of $10,770,000 in operation.
Of these banks 111 have a capital
stock of $50,000 and upwards.

PeterHateman, a Mississippi Choc--

taw, aged 102 years, died the curly 0n the public square hitched to' his
part of last week In Boggy, I. T. Ho wagon, and some onefed them poison-wa- s

a witch doctor. He fought against ed chops, the poison supposed to bo
General Jackson In the Creek war.

Ono man was shot and killed and
another wounded as aresult of a row
growing out of the
etrlke In Hoboken Friday. The dead
man was Harry Marshall, a bystander.

A negro child, some 5 years of age,
n of George Lusby, living at Rice, found ln severalof the trolley cars

playing on a tank dam, was day, on the ladles' hats, on the win-blow- n

or slipped and fell In a large dows an(1 on tne car furniture. In one

hole behind the dam and was drown- - car-- wh,ch runs on Herring avenue.In

ed. His mother, while endeavoringto the northern portion ot the city, and
PMses several small cotton patches,rescuehim, camevery near drowning.
between thirty and forty fully Identl-T- o

prove his capacity for whiskey, fled boll weevils were found. The
'

Thomas Taylor, a St. Louis negro cab farmers say the warm winter and cool,
'

driver, wageredher could drink a large cloudy weather now prevalent Is
of liquor. He consumed nine--1 veloping the weevils at an alarming

teen drinks without a break, accord- - rate.
lng to the wager,and died seven hours
later.

Ben Munden, driver of the Salaman-
der hose reelof the Marshall fire de-

partment, was shot Wednesday night,
dying soon after. Thursday morning
a warrant was issued against Mrs.
Sutton, wife of a fireman on the Texas
and Pacific Railroad, charging her
with murder.

Commencing Saturday night ant.
lasting until Sunday night, May 19,
the Jewish people the world over celo
brated the feastof Shabouth,or Pente-
cost. In ancient times this was the
early harvest festival, and also the
traditional anniversary of tho revela--
tion on Mount Sinai.

Several members of the Grayson
County Fruit and Truck Growers' As-

sociation have subscribedliberally for
stock ln a canning plant to be put In
at Denison, and it Is expected that
tho remainder of tho stock will be
taken In a few days

"Work has been begun on tho divl- -

Eion terminals of tho Orient at Ham--

ine irozen leaves blossoms

has tho Henry Ken- -

college, located
Tulsa's

acres miles
car cash bonua

100,00tf.

STANDARD MONOPOLY

Itaymondvllle,
monopolization

transportation

Longshoremen's

TRANSPORTATION FAVORS MADE
MONOPOLY EASY.

THE REPORT IS MADE PUBLIC

Less Than a Dozen Men Dominate Oil

Business "ScandalousRailway
Discriminations,"

Washington,May That the his-

tory and presentoperationof the Stan-
dard Oil Interest "shows throuchout

might interfere with the prosecution
the Government's suit pending

againstthe StandardOil Company and
Its subsidiary companies.

It is the first official statement of
the operations and methods of the
StandardOil Company by which, the
report states,through "scandalousrail- -

way discriminations."and other unlaw- -

fill devices, they have secured and
maintained an "exclusive domination

the petroleum Industry.

Hanging Would Be Too Mild.
Sulphur Springs: Saturday night

while Will Johnson and family of
Rockdale community were attending
the carnival 'some miscreant poisoned
both of his horses. He left the horses

strychnine. He went to see how his
team was standing nnd found one
horsedead. other died in a short

The were worth about

Weevils Take Trolley Rides.
Waco: Cotton boll weevils were

PotatoesPay Planters.
Jacksonville: Up to Saturdaythere

has been sixty-seve- n cars of potatoes
shipped from this place, ranging In
price from 75c to $1 13. there being a
generaldownward tendency The yield
Is very satisfactory. Very few have
averaged than 100 bushels
acre, and many have gone consider-
ably higher. Gallatin, Turney. Craft.
Dlalville, Reeseand Mount Selman are
likewise reporting activity ln potato
movements.

'

A- - J Harris, of Rising Sun, Ind.,
has bought 500 acresof Johnsoncoun--

tT land. The price paid $23,000.
Mr. Harris believesTexas land Is prof
itable for Investment.

Texas'Oldest Native Citizen.
Blanco: Died, at 4 p. m., May 13, at

iha rncHfinrn ft hnr f 1 .

Mr8 Katherlne Hnds
Hinds was born in Gonzales County In
the year She moved to Blanco
County with husbandand two 01

threo sma11 children In She has

tho committee unanimously
Tho recent hall storm, while It do- -

stroyed all the cotton and Injured oth- -

crP be'"d estimate also do- -

ijjo uuu wtievug, wnicn wero
reported very numerous all around
Bartlett all spring, and with tho post
destroyed, It may bo possible to yet
"also a crop.

lln. About seven miles of sidetrack, llved here almost constantly for fifty-- a

brick roundhouse80x120 feet, turn flvo years,and is thought to havebeen

table, coal chute and sand house are the oldestnallve She raised a
.o be constructed there. ' larRe famll' ol children, five of whom

, survive.
Thomas J. Corbett, manager of the

Van Vleet & Mansfield Drug Company Tno body of captain George W.
of Memphis. Tenn., committed suicide Roosevelt, cousin of the president,
at tho homo of his brother-lin-la- in dled wnile serving as consul at Brus-Chicag- o

by swallowing carbolic acid. Be3 wa8 ,aU1 at rest at Oak Hill Cem-II- I

health Is supposedto have Washington,eteryi Saturday after-h- e

act--
'

noon.
J' M' FalUner dled at hIs summerTho Schnelder-Davl-s Grocery Com-- ' home a Jlountala Creek ,Ala.. Satur.pany of Dallas, one of tho oldest and day' ,at tje age ot slxty-flve- . He waslargest grocery concernsIn Iho South-- ,

Tvest, sold out the businessa few days
a coloneVn the Confederate army.

! He founded the Jerson-Falkne-rtnce. and the affairs of the company
Horao for old E0'ders at Mountainare being wound up.
Creek, now a state Institution.

Oklahoma cattlemen aro reporting Richmond offered a location and a
"heavy lossesamong tho cattle on tho ! donation of 51800 and Rosenberg

during and since tho recent cold fered to donate location and build a
period. Tho cattlemen bellove that warehouseand rnako It a gift to tho
death is caused by tho stock eating Hosenberggot the warehouse.

and on tho
.small black Jack oak trees.

Tulsa secured
dall now at Musko--

ee. offer was a slto of twen-
ty two east of town on
the street lino and a
of
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HANDLEY'S SUMMER PAVILION BORNEO

Lou Is About $10,000 Will Be Re-

built at Once.
Fort Worth, Tcx May 20, Flro ori-

ginating from an unknown causecom-

pletely destroyedthe pnvllllon at Lake
Brio on tho Interurban at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning. When the flames
were discoveredby workmen at tho
power house of tho Northern Traction
Company, tho entire structure was a
massof lire and In a short tlmo was a
heapof ashes.

The building destroyed was a two- -

story structure that extended nbout
fifty feet out Into tho lake. It was
used as a summer theater, a dancing
pavllllon and a cafe and was surround-
ed by broad porches. Tho structuro
was of beautiful architecture and was
ono of tho most popular placesof Us
kind In North Texas. It was built
four years ago at a cost of about $10,-00-0,

but hadrecently been overhauled,
thus increasingIts value.

Tho scenery and stage effects, a
piano, several hundredchairs and tho
equipmentand furnishings of the cafe
and kitchen were valued iat about
$3,000.

Brazil Wants to Butt In.

Washington: Brazil has Just launch-

ed out in a most extensivenaval and
military program. Contractshavo been
let for three monsterbattleshipsof tho

j Dreadnaughttype. There are to bo
six "extra rapid" cruisers with a
speed of twenty-si- x knots, tho swiftest
In tho world. A large torpedo flotilla
also has been contracted for. Tho
military IncreaseIncludes severalnew
regiments,fortiflcntlons nnd arsenate,

Killed by His Team.
Fr.rmcru Branch: Monday morning

the team of G. T. Clark, of this place,
balked with him. He tried to lead
them by taking hold of their bridles,
when they knocked him down and tho
wagon ran over him. His face was
horribly mutilated and one leg wag
broken. He lived only three hours.
Local physiciansattendedhim, but he
was dying when ho was brought to
town.

BITS OF BREVITY.

Considerablecotton land around Mt.
Pleasant is being replanted ln pea-
nuts.

Edwin Hoard Conger, former Uni-
ted States minister to Pekln during
the Boxer siege, died at his home In
Pasadena,California, Saturday after-
noon.

Tho announcement of the census
takers, who are now nt work ln tho
city of Belton, Indicate that the
population will almost go to tho C.000

mark.
Joo Jordan, a farmer living four

miles west of Melissa, dropped dead
in his field. JudgeOsbnrn,ot Melissa,
viewed the remains and a verdict of
death from heart disease was re-

turned.
The gradework on the Roscoe, Sny.

der and Pacific Railway hasbeen com- -

pleted, and the rondbed Is now ready
for laying of steel, which will begin
as soon the material, which is now on
the road, arrives.

Saturday,Mllano shippedfive carso!
Irish potatoes. The shipment would
have been made earlierbut Inclement
weather, the early part of tho week,
Interfered.

The body of W. L. Davis, who was
drowned threo miles from Irving about
ten days previously, was found Sun-

day, nbout noon, nearly three miles
below tho railroad bridge whero he
was drowned.

Cameron Is to havo a $3,000 Farm-
ers' Union warehouse,100 x 1C0 feet,
with a 14-fo- wall. It will hold not
less than 2,500 bales of cotton. The
value of each share is not to exceeed
$5, and no stockholderwill havo moro
than 50 shares,

Luko E. Eckols, one of tho best
known citizens of Bowie county, fell
from a window of the second story
of tho Berkshire Hotel, at Boston,
Thursday night and sustained Inju-
ries from which ho died Saturday
night.

New Orleans: Announcementhas
been made of a successfulquarantine
experiment by tho Marine Hospital
Service, by which It is proposed to
keep this port open the year around
to passengersfor trop'.cal ports. Here-
tofore, on account A fears of yellow
fever, passenger.service-- bos been re-

stricted from April to Novembor.
Since April 1, this year, the Marino
Hospital Service has allowed nearly
1,000 passengers to land from re-
stricted por.

Hogg's Pictures In the Capitol.
Austin: Thero aro now threo oil

paintings of former Governor James
S. Hogg hung ln tho State Capitol.
Ono is In tho lobby of tho StatoHouse
alongsldo of tho other former Gover-
nors of Texas, and two are hung ln
tho hall of the Houso of Representa-
tives. Ono of those in tho House Is
a bust picture and was placed thoro
by Mrs. Huddle, while tho other was
only tlv3 other day purchasedby tho
State

.-.
-

. 1
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THE PASSING OF DR. FRANK h JAMES

During Civil War Wat Sentencedto
Death, Afterward Chief Expert on

"Embalmed Beef."
St. Louis, Mo., Mny 21. Dr. Frank

L. James,a noted scientist, onco sen-

tencedto bo hangedfor inventing sub-

marine mines to blow up Federal gun-

boats during tho Civil War, died a
natural death at his homo Monday.
Onco nn enemy of the Federal Govern-
ment, ho was nfterwnrd Its chief ex-

pert In tho Investigation of tho "em-
balmed oeef" scandnl during tho
Spanish-America- n War. For his serv-
ices at an inquiry In Chicago, ho re-

ceived $50 a day from the samo power
which onco tried to hang him.

Dr. James' death was duo to ery-
sipelas. A bug flew Into his left eye
ten years ago, blinding It. Physi-
cians at the BethesdaHospltnl, where
ho died, believe that this injury may
havo been tho Indirect cause of his
death.

CANAL IS PROPOSED.

Project Contemplatedto Be Two Hun-
dred Miles Long.

Guthrie, Ok., May 21. Tho people
of Oklahoma are becoming interest-
ed in n deep waterway. This Is tho
result of recent agitation for tho con-

struction of a canal 200 miles In
length to connect tho business cen-

ters of Oklahomawith deep water ln
tho Arkansas River, thus giving con-

nection by water with St. Louis, Mem-
phis, New Orleansand Chicago. Back
of the agitation in Oklahomaare Sen-
ator David P. Marum, of Woodward,
and Joseph B. Thoburn, of Oklahoma
City, of tho Oklahoma
Board of Agriculture.

Mr. Thoburn states that the canal
should bo constructed either from
Guthrie or Oklahoma City to tho Ark-
ansasRiver, ln either InBtnije, cover-
ing a distance of 200 miles.

Shot Caretaker Through Mistake.
Wichita Falls: Deputy City Mar-

shal Tom Pickett shot and Instdntly
killed Freeman Russell, caretaker of
tho City Park, Sunday night. Tho
tragedy was a caseof mistaken Iden-
tity. Pickett had been summonedto
the neighborhoodof the park to arrest
two drunken negroes.

Arriving at the park, he was told
tho negroes were ln the toolhouse.
Pickett rapped on tho door and de-

manded admittance, which was re-

fused. Ho then shot twice through the
door. Afterward the door was broken
in and the discovery made that Rus-
sell was tho only occupant of the
house, and that one of Pickett's shots
had struck him ln the right temple,
killing him. Russell was sleeping In
the houseon account of trespassing
live stock in the park. This fact was
unknown to Pickett.

At the meeting of the Oklahoma
millers and grain dealersheld recent-
ly, announcementwas made that the
Oklahomawheat yield this year would
amount to half a crop according to
present conditions.

A New Railway Projected.
Balllnger: A mass meeting was

held at the opera house Monday with
Its object to forward the construction
of a railroad from Paint Rock, Concho
County, througs Balllnger to Abilene,
there to connectwith the Abilene and
Northern. Fifty thousanddollars was
subscribed nnd committees wero ap-

pointedto solicit further contributions,
make a preliminary survey and pro-

cure a charter. Paint Rock has al-

ready subscribed $50,000 to build a
connection.

The wife ot Otto Loson was prob-

ably fatally burned ln GalvestonMon-

day morning. She was out in the
yard washing and herclothing caught
flro from under thekettle.

While playing with Louis Birming-
ham at tho home ot the latter's par
ents In Houston Sunday,William, the

Bon of Dr. A. O. Autrey, re-

ceived a bullet from a re-

volver, which was accidentally dis-

charged.
Tho Commissioners'Court of Bell

County has fixed the tax levy for the
county at 49 cents, which Is the same
as last year. Assessment of prop-
erty has been tnado this year on tho
basis ot former years, but property
ownershavevoluntarily increasedren-

ditions to the amount ot $2,000,000,

A telegram announcestho death at
Newberry, 8. C, of Captain Augustus
P. PIfer, a prominent educator. Ho
was a member ot General Robert E.
Lee's staff, having chargeof tho cour-

ier force.
t

A petition Is being circulated at
Roscoo asking for an election at an
early date to determine It tho peoplo
of Roscoeare in favor ot Incorporat-
ing tho town. It Is thought tho vote
against tho proposition will be very
light.

Tho Fatherland Labor League, con-

sisting of thirty-seve-n labor organl-7atlo'n-

has been organized ln Ham-

burg, Germany, for tho purposo ot
combatting the errors ot tho Social
Democracy,
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LIKE ANY OTHER OLD TRUST.

Watera-Plerc-e Oil Company Mutt
Stand Trial.

Austin, Tex., May 18. Tho Waters-Plorc-

Oil Company will go on trim
for its 11 fo Monday morning beforo n
Jury of Travis County citizens. Tim
motion for changeof venue wasover.
Tulcd, and by agreementn special ve-

nire of ono hundred men was ordered
for Monday. Thla vas tho outcome
shortly beforo 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon of llvo days' labor devoted to
preliminary motions.

When tho session began ycs'crdny
morning tho pendingquestion was the
defendant's objection to tho consid-

eration of tho four stipulations which
tho Stato had offered to rebut tho
contention that such prejudlco has
been engenderedin Travis County as
to precludo a fair trial here. Tho ob-

jections were sustained ns to all but
tho ono stipulation in which tho Stan-
dard Oil Company ownership of CO

per cent of the Btock ot tho Wnters-PIcrc-o

Oil Company Is ndmlttcd. That
done, tho broader question as to
whether u. fair trial could be obtained
In Travis County was arguedby coun-
sel for defeudunt,whereupon,without
hearing from counsel for tho State,
tho motion for a changeof venuo was
overruled.

In making this ruling tho court held
that the fact of tho Standnrd Oil Com-

pany ownership of the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company having been twice ad-

mitted, once by Mr. Pierce ln his tes-

timony in St. Louis and onco ln tho
stipulation procured by Mr. Llghtfoot.
that could not be an IssueIn the case,
and therefore tho fnct that tho com-
pany was generally regardedin Travis
County as a trust was no reason for
changing the venue. What the force
of this admission is will bo disclosed
on tho trial of the case. ,

JAPAN WANTS NO BOOMS.

The Government Cuts Out Frenzied
Finance Methods.

Victoria, B. C, May 18. Advices
from Japan stato the spcculativocrazo
Is being stoppedand within tho past
few weeks thirty speculative compa-
nies have dissolved with an aggre-
gated capital of $350,000,000. The
market is expected to be further re-

lieved by the abandonmentof other
concerns with an aggregated capital
of $100,000,000. This has necessitat-
ed tho cancelling of largo orders for
machinery, most of which had been
placed ln the United States. Tho Jap-
anese government has also declined
to sanction the construction of no less
than thirty electric railways on tho
ground that tho grant ot charters for
these lines would bo opposedto tho
government's policy of Btato owner-
ship.

From Toklo comes tho word that a
loan of $10,000,000 will be sought in
England to assist ln carrying out the
scheme of harbor improvement esti-
mated to cost $23,000,000.

Mexican War Veterans.
Dallas: Mexican war veterans i r

sembledIn twelfth annual reunion Fri-
day at the First Methodist church,
where they held an Interesting ses-
sion during the-- morning and where
they attendedIn the afternoon n meet-
ing of tho sixth annual encampment
of tho dames of 184C. Tho veterans
paid closo attention to the convention
proceedings,but their geratest pleas-
ure seemed to bo derived from the
relation of war time reminiscences.
As some of the veterans fought ln the
Indian, Mexican and Civil wars tho
stories related by them aro of tho ut-

most interest. A resolution was pass-
ed looking to tho purchase of tho
Palo Alto battle ground and another
resolution was adoptedwhoso purport
was to recompensoMrs. Mooro Mur-doc- k

for the expenseto which sho was
subjected In securing tho passageof a
bill Increasingtho pensiongiven Mexi-
can war veterans.

Thero Is a satisfaction in knowing
you have dono Bomethlng worthy of
approval.

Death In a Quarry.
Belton: Geo. Alexander,an

boy, was killed Friday afternoon
at the Lantry Sharp quarry, two miles
from town. Young Alexander evi-

dently cllmbeQ up on tho crusher to
loosen tho congestedballast and slip-
ped and fell into tho cbuto. None ot
tho employes saw him when he felt
and hewas sot found until tho chute
was openedto fill another car, when
tho lifeless corpse fell with the ba
last.

Monk Gibson Case.
Victoria: At tho request ot tho

Stato tho case against Monk Gibson
was continued forwant ot Irene Pow-
ell's testimony. Monk will, however,
bo tried in Cuero in Juno on the
charge of tho murder ot Mrs. .Condltt.
Tho caso against him here was for
muiMor of Mildred Condltt. Monk said
ho was ready for trial and showedno
signs of fear, but on tho contrary ap-

pearedcomposed and indifferent. Ho
J bai never madea requestof the court.
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I EVENTSQFEVERYWHERE
'

-
W. J. Watson, nn old citizen of Tul-

sa, I. T., dropped dead on tho Btrcota
ot that city a few days since.

Tho McGregor nnd Crawford dis-

tricts of McLennan County will holdi
a local option election on tho 25th.
mstunt.

At a late hourSaturdaynight, nbout
thirty bales of cotton on the Missouri
Kansnsand Texas wharf, near tho oil
mill, San Marcos, wero badly damaged
by lire.

T. C. Webster, of HorshshoeBend,
Idaho, was taken from a train In Kan-

sas City ln nn unconsciouscondition
April 2, und hasremainedin that Btato

over since.

Tho county commissioners of Na-

varro County havo ordered a prohibi-

tion election to be held in that coun-

ty June 15.

Having pnrtaken of a meal in a
restaurant, E. T. Curtis of Wilming-

ton, Ohio, started for hlB resldenco
ln Oklahoma and fell dead ou tho
street.

Heavy rains havo fallen in Havana
Province, breaking a drouth of many
months' duration ln Cuba. Rnln ba&

been reported ln other tectlons of tho
Island during tho past few days.

In n storm, near Martin, Tenn., a
limb fell from a tree and struck the-

reof ot Pat Gardner's house, frighten-

ing his wife, who was sick with
measles, to death.

Tho public school board of Waco
will proceed at once to the erection
of a number of additions to tho school
buildings of tho city, expending $C0,

000 ln that way.

For months past the railroads havo-da-

all they could do to handle tho-trafll-

offered, nnd many of them wero
literally overwhelmed. Now they ra
out digging up business.

Tho government experiments show
that a lime-sulph- wash, so effectlvo
with tho SanJosescnlo andpeachleaf
curl, Is worthless for tho terrapin,
scale.

Stato Health Ofllcer Brumby has Is-

sued an open letter to the mayors of
cities which are likely to be affected
with mosquitoes, urging upon theuo-cit-

ofllcers the necessity for a rigid:
enforcement ot the mosquito oidl-aanc- c.

The Adriatic, tho newest ship of
the White Star Line, is the largest
and most complete ocean traveler
afloat. Her length over all is 725 feet
and 9 inches, her breadth is 75 feet
and C inches,depth 50 feet, gross ton-
nage 25,000, displacement40,000 tons.

A feud broke out at Village Mills,.
Hardin County, Sunday night, and.
John Waters stabbed Will Ruther-
ford to death,and Monday, night, Levi
Rutherford, a brother of the man who-wa- s

killed Sunday, was shot from am-

bush and fatally wounded.

Edwin Conger, former minister a

and recently resigned ambas-
sador to Mexico, is critically ill nt
his home In Pasadena,Cal. Former
Minister Conger first camo into prom-

inence as minister to Brazil in 1897.
' From every Stato east of the Mis-

sissippi and from Missouri, Arkansas,.
Louisiana, Texas and tho province oE
Ontnrlo, Canada,tho terrapin scale
the enemy of peach and other treoa
have been reported to the department
ot agriculture.

Intimation has been given by
road that a material re-

duction ot its local train service in
Ohio is to bo expectedbecauseof tho-losse-s

inflicted by the enactment or
tho two-ce- faro law.

Quanahhas under construction the
erection of two blocks of two-stor-y

brick buildings, a $50,000 oil mill and
a $50,000 court house. Pavement ot
two businessstreets and cement side-
walks in front of every businesshouse-i-s

also proceeding.

District Attorney Jerome is prepar-
ing to prosecute gamblers nnd pool
room proprietors in New York under
a section of tho penal code which up
to now has practically been a dead
letter.

Kato White and Refugio Margarclo
wero found ead Thursday in a shack
in that portion of San Angolo known
as Little Mexico, Tho Mexican bad-die-

from pneumoniaand the woman
is believed to have drunk wood alco-
hol.

Tho twelfth annual meeting of tho
Texas Hardware Jobbers' Association
convened Friday in Galveston. Be-
tween tnirty and forty members and
representativesof manufacturerswere
present.

Constable Perry Landrum, abed CO
years, Was shot nnd instantly killed
Friday morning on tho public road
nbout three-fourt- hs of a mile from
Odella and about fifteen miles from
neaumont. Tom JackBon, aged about
21 years, surrendered to the officers..
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Proposed Amendment to tne btate
Constitution Providing for m

Creation of Improvement
Districts In Certain

Cities.

Joint Resolution nmondlnp; Section 9,
of Article S, of thu Constitution or
tho Statu of Tcxtn, piovldlng for
Uio creation of improvement tlla-trlct- s

In cities of more tlinn live
thousand Inhabitants, run charging
tho cost of certain IninrovoinonU
mudo thutoln against tlio abuttluu
property.
Section 1. Ee It Resolved by the

Legislature ot the State of Texas:
That Section 9 of Article 8 of the
Constitution of the State of Texas,be
so amendedas to hereafter readus
follows:

Sec. 9. Tho State tav on property,
exclusive of the tax necessaryto pay
tho public debt, and of tho taxes pro-

vided for tho benefit of public free
schools, shall never exceed thhty-Av- e

cents on tho one hundred dollars
valuation; and no county, city or town
shall levy more than twenty-fiv- e cents
for city or county purposes,nnd not
exceeding fifteen cents for roads nnd
bridges, nnd not exceeding fifteen
cents to pay Jurors, on tho hundred
dollars valuation, except for payment
ot debts Incurredprior to tho adop-
tion of tho amendmentSeptember23.
A. D lSSH. nnd for the erection of
public buildings, sheets, sewers,
water works and other permanent Im-

provements, not to exceed twenty-ilv- o

cents on the one hundred dollars
"valuation, in any ono year, and ex-
cept as is In this Constitution other-
wise provided; and tho Legislature
may also authorize in additional an-nu-

ad valorem tax to be levied and
collected for the further maintenance
of tho public roads; provided, that a
majority of tho qualified property
taxpaylng voters of the county voting
at an election to be held for that pur-
pose shall vote such tax, not to ex-

ceed fifteen cents on the ono hundred
dollars valuation, of the property sub-
ject to taxation In such county. And
the Legislature may pass local laws
for the maintenance of tho public
Tonds and highways without tho local
notice required for special or local
laws.

In addition to tho foregoing, cities
ot moro than five thousand inhnbi-tant- s

may lay out within their corpo-Tat-o

limits, Improvement districts In
which they, by nnd with the consent
of a majority of the taxpayers owning
real estate therein, may build side-
walks and charge tho cost thereof
against tho abutting property, and
may build sewers and pave streets
and charge one-thir-d of tho cost there-
of against tho abutting property on
cither sldo of tho streets upon which
such Improvementsare made In such
district, nnd the amount charged
against all such abutting property
shall be deemedand hold to bo a tax
against and a lien upon such abut-
ting property, and the Legislature is
required to enact laws prescribing
tho means for ascertaining tho
amount properly chargeablo against
each parcel of abutting property, and
providing for the enforcement of its
collection.

Sec 2. The Governor Is hereby di-

rected to fssue the necessary.proc-
lamation fo submitting this amend-
ment to the Constitution to the quali-
fied voters of the State of Texas, on
the first Tuesday in August. A. D.
1907, at which election all voters fa-
voring this amendment shall have
written or pr'nted on their ballots:
"'For tho amendmentto Section 9 of
Articje 8 of the Constitution, permit-
ting property owners In cities of moie
than five thousand inhabitants to cre-
ate Improvement districts, one-thir-d

the cost of which to bo charged
against abutting property on either
side of the street." And the voters
opposed to said amendment shall
"have written or printed on their bal-
lots the following: "Against the
amendment to Section 9 of Article 8
ot tho Constitution, permitting prop-
erty owners in cities ot more than
five thousand Inhabitants to create
improvement districts, one-thir-d the
cost of which to be charged against
abutting property on either side of
tho street.''

Sec. 3. The lateness In the ses-
sion, the crowded condition of the
calendars of both houses, and tho
importance of this proposed amend-
ment, create an emergency and an
imperative public necessity demand-
ing that the constitutional rule, and

'SenateRule No. 37. requiring bills to
"be road on three several days bo sus-
pended,and thesanio are hereby sus-
pended.

(A true copy.) I T. DASH1BLL.
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Authorizing the Es-

tablishment of a State
Printing Plant.

Joint Resolution authorizing the n

to a vote of the people of
tho State of Texas ot a proposed

'amendment of Section 21, Article
XVI, of the Constitution of the
Stat of Toxas. relating to printing,
publishing, stationery, paper nnd
fuel, and making an appropriation
therefor.

Be It Resolvedby the Legislature of
tho Stato ot Texas:
Section 1. That Section 21 of Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of the
State ot Texas be so amendedas to
tooreaftor road as follows:

Section 21. All printing and pub-
lishing, and all stationery, paper and
fuel for the various departments,and
for all offices, whether created by
this Constitution or by law, shall be
done andsupplied as may bo provided
toy law, and for tho accomplishment
of these objects and purposes the
Legislature may provido and estab-
lish all requlslto means and agencies,
Invested withsuch powers as may bo
doomed adequato and advisable.

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing constitu-
tional amendmentshall bo submitted
to n voto ot the qualified electors of
the Stato at an election to bo held
throughout tho Stato on tho first
Tuesday in August, A. D. 1907, at
which election all votors favoring
said proposedamendmentshall wrlto
or have printed on their ballots tho
words "For the amendment to Sec-
tion 21 ot Artlclo XVI of the Const-
itution, relating to stationery, print-tog-.

paper and fuel" aud all those

opposed slinll writu or liavo printed
on their ballots tho words ''Against
tho amendmentto Section 21 of Arti-
cle XVI of tho Constitution, relating
to stationery, printing, paper and
fuel."

Sec. 3. The Governor of tho State
Is hereby directed to Issue tho necea-mir-y

proclamation for said election
and to hnve tliu samepublished ns re-
quired by tho Constitution and exist-
ing lnws of tho State.

Sec. I. That the sum of two thou-mm-

(?2000) dollars, or so much
thereof ns may be necessary,Is here-
by appropriated out of any funds In
tho Treasury of the Stato of Texas
not otherwise appropriated,to pay tho
expensesof such publication and elec-
tion.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIELL.
Secretary ot State

Proposed Amendment to the Stato
Constitution Providing for the Es-

tablishment of a Home for
ConfederateWidows.

Joint Resolution to amend Section 61
of Artlclo .1 of the Constitution of
tho Stato of Toxas, as amended In
1903, so ns to autho.lze tho giant
of aid in the establishment nnd
maintenanceof a home for tho dis-
abled and dependent wives and
widows of Confederatecoldlers and
Snllnrs and such women as aided
the Confederacy,and making an ap-
propriation.
Section 1. Bo It Resolved by the

Legislature of the State of Texas:
That Section 51 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the Stato of Texas, as
amended In 1903, bo so amendedas
to hereafter read ns follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The Legisla-
ture shall have no poweo to make any
grant or authorize the making of any
grant of public money to any Individ-
ual, associations or Individuals, mu-
nicipal or other corporations whatso-
ever; provided, however, tho Legis-
lature may grant aid to Indigent and
dlsnbled Confederate soldiers and,
sailors who came to Texas prior to
January 1, 1SS0, and who nre either
over sixty yearB of age or whose dis-
ability Is tho proximate result of ac-

tual service In the Confederatearmy
for a period of nt least three months,
their widows in Indigent circum-
stances who hnvo never remarried
and who have been bona fide resi-
dents of the State ot Texas since
March 1, 1S80, and who were married
to such soldiers anterior to March 1,
1SS0; provided said aid shall not ex-

ceed eight dollars per month, and pro-
vided further, that no appropriations
shall ever bo made for tho purpose
hereinbefore specified in excess of
flvo hundred thousanddollars for any
one year, and also grant aid to the es-

tablishment and maintenance of a
homo for said soldiers and sailors,
their wves and widows and women
who aided tho Confederacy, under
such regulations and limitations as
may be provided by law; provided
the grant to aid said home shall not
exceed one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars for any one year, and
no Inmate of said homes shall
bo entitled to any other aid from
the State; the Legislature may
provide for husband andwife to re-

main together in the home; and pro-

vided further, that the provisions of
this section shall not be construed to
prevent the grant of aid In case of
public calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the Stato
Is hereby directed to Issue the neces-
sary proclamation for tho submission
of this amendment to the qualified
voters of the State of Texas on tho
first Tuesday In August, 1907.

Tho sum of $5000. or so much there-
of as mny be necessary,is hereby ap-

propriated to pay tho expenses of
carrying out tho previsions ot this
resolution.

(Atruocopy.) L. T. DASHIELL.
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing the Salary

of Members of the Leg.
islature.

An Act to amend Section 24 of Arti-
cle III of tho Constitution ot the
State of Texas, relating to the com-
pensationot membersof the Legis-
lature.

Be It eracted by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 24 of Artl-

clo III of the Constitution of the Stato
of Texas bo amendedso as to here-
after read ns follows:

Section 24. Tho members of tho
Legislature shall receive from the
Public Treasury such compensation
for their services as may from time
to time bo provided by law. not to ex-

ceed one thousand dollarsfor each
year In which tho biennial sessionof
the Legislature Is hold under tho pro-

visions of this Constitution, and flvo
dollars for each day of any Special
Session held during the subsequent
year, and In addition thereto, they
shall recelvo mileage In going to and
returning from tho Stato Capitol, not
to exceea three cents per mllo; the
distance to be computedby tho near-
est railroad route, and the Comptroll-
er shall prepare ard preserve n tablo
of distances for each county seat now
or hereafter to be established,and by
such table tho mileage of each mem-
ber shall be paid; no member shallbe
entitled to mileage for any extra ses-
sion that may bo called within ono
day after tho ndlournment of a Reg-
ular or Called Session.

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendmentshall bo submitted
to a voto.of the ouallfied electors of
the Stato at an election to bo hold
throughout tho State on tho first
Tuesday In Aucrust. 1907, nt which
election all voters favoring said pro-
posed amendment, shall hnvo writ-
ten or printed on their bnllots, tho
words: "For tho amendment to Sec-
tion 24 of Artlclo III of tho Constltu-tlon-,

relating to tho salnry of tho
membersof tho Legislature." and nil
thoso opposed, shall have written or
printed on their ballots, tho words,
"Against tho amendment to Section
24 of Artlclo III of tho Constitution,
relating to tho snlnry of tho members
of tho Legislature."

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of (ho State
Is hereby directed to lssno tho neces-
sary proclamation for said election
and, to hnvo tho same published as
required by tho Constitution and laws
of tho State, and tho sum of $1000 or
so much thereof as mny bo necessary
Is hereby appropriatedout of the gen

eral revenuo of tho State not other
wise appropriated to pay the expense
of such publication and election.

(Atruocopy.) L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of Stato.

Proposed Amendment to the Stats
Constitution Authorizing the

Levy of a Road Tax.

Joint Resolution amending Section 9,
of Artlclo 8, of the Constitution of
the Stnte of Texas, by adding there-
to a section to bo known ns Section
9h, Increasing the amount of tnx
that may bo voted for tho purpose
of Improving public roads, and to
allow counties or political subdl
vIsIoub of counties by n mnjorlty
voto of tho qualified property tax
paying voters of the county, or sub
division thereof, voting nt nil elec-
tions, to bo held for that purpose,
to adopt snrne.

Bo It Resolved by tho Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 9 of Arti-

cle 8 of tho Constitution of the Stnte
of Texas be amendedby adding there-
to Section 9a, which shall read ns
follows:

Section 9a. A majority of the
property tnx paying votors In any
county or ono or more political sub
divisions thereof. In this State, voting
nt an election held for that purpose
may vote a tax for road and bridge
purposes not to exceed 30 cents on
the $100 valuation of property subject
to taxntlon In such county or political
sudbivislon of such county, or may
Issue bonds not to exceed 20 per cent
of the assessedvalue of the real prop
erty in such district, for such road
and bridge purposes, provided that
such tax, or proceedsof such bonds,
shall bo expended in the territory in
which It Is voted, nnd no other, and
this provision of tho Constitution
shnll be g without tho ne-

cessity of further legislation.
Sec. 2, Tho Governor of this Stnte

Is hereby directed to Issue the neces-
sary proclamation submitting this
amendment to the qualified voters of
Texas at the next general election
bold in this State, or in caseany pre-
vious election shnll bo had In the
State for other purposes, then this
proposednmendment shallbe submit-
ted to the qualified tax paying voters,
And tho sum of $2000, or so much
thereof as shall bo necessary,Is here-
by appropriated out of the treasury
of tho State of Texas for the purpose
of submitting this proposition to n
vote of the people of tho State of
Texas

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIELL.
Secretary ot State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Creating the Office of

Commissionerof Agriculture.

Joint Resolution proposingan amend-
ment to Article four (4) of the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas, by
adding (hereto a section to be
known as Section 27, providing for
a Department of Agriculture, with
a bureau ot labor.

Bo it. Resolved by tho Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article four (4) ot

the Constitution of the State of Tex-
as, be amended by adding thereto
Section 27, when a majority of the
qualified electors for membersof the
Legislature of Texas at an election
for that purposeshall vote In favor of
the amendment,shall read as follows:

Section 27. The Legislature shall
provide for tho office of Commission-
er of Agriculture, who shall bo either
elected by the qualified voters of the
State, or appointed by tho Governor
with the advice and consent of two-third- s

of the Senate, as the Legisla-
ture may provide; whose term of of-

fice, duties and salary shall be pre-
scribed by law; In which department
there shallbe establishedby tho Leg-
islature a bureau of labor, when re-
quired by the public interest.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State
is hereby directed to Issue and hnve
published the necessaryproclamation
for tho submission of this resolution
to tho qualified voters for membersof
tho Legislature of tho Satoof Texas,
as an amendment,to tho Constitution
of Texns. to bo Oted upon on the
first Tuesday In I ugust, 1907. All
persons favoring ?ald amendment
shall have wrlt3n or printed on their
ballots, as follows: "For the amend-
ment to tho Constitution, providing
for a Department of Agriculture and
a Bureau ot Labor." And thoso op-

posed to said amendmentshall have
written or printed on their ballots, as
follows: "Against the amendment to
the Constitution, providing for a De-
partment'ot Agriculture and a Bureau
of Labor.'' And tho um of ($2000)
two thousand dollarsor so much
thereof as may be necessaryis hereby
appropriated out of any funds in the
Treasury of tho Stato of Texas, not
otherwiso appropriated, to pay the ex-
penses of such publications, procla-
mation and election.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of State.

.Willing to Oblige.
"Backward, turn backward, O

Tluwdn thy flight, make me a child
agaliflust for quoted the
maiaK who (was beginning to carry
weigh for ago.

"Certainly, my dear," rejoined Fa-
ther Time, as ho paused to wbet hit
faithful scythe. "About how far back
would you llko me to turn?" Chicago
Dally News.

Superior to All Obstacles.
"That Russian author says he does

not think Shakespearewas a great
genius,"

"Well," answored Mr. Stormlngton
Barnes, "that doesn't prove anything
except that neither geographic dls--'
tanco nor tho lapso of tlmo can pre-
vent professionalJoalousy," Washing-to-

Star.

A Distinction Without a Difference.
"Dr., Burn's sermons never contain

anything light and bright. They are
always dull and heavy."

"You and Jones differ in your opin-
ions of him."

"Do wo?"
"Yea, Jonessaysbe never eaysanjr

thing that has any weight," Chicago
Journal.

BROUGHT TO TIME

GIRL EASILY LANDED HER DASH-FU- L

ADMIRER.

Skillful Handling of Conversation Got
HlmOf Course It Was All Un-

expected, and All That
You Know.

The young man In tho painfully new
suit jauud admiringly at the joung
woman whose luiiuacululo llngeilo
waist and elnboiatuly done up hair
bote witness to tho fact that his call
had been expected. He was mj shy,
however, that hu removed his gaze
fiom her face quickly whenever she
looked at Iilin.

"No," she was saving, "Clara may be
a nice glil and ull that and some peo-
ple think sl"j Is pretty anil of course
she la popular In a way, but I'd rather
be unnoticed and plain-lookin- us I

am If 1 had to bo ns heartless and
selfish as she has shown herself to
lie."

The yRiiug man saw an opening, but
his shynesshamperedhim. "Plain!"
ho repeated. "Why, nobody could call
you that!"

Tho young woman looked as If he
had fallen short of what ho might
have said, but sho was used to it
"Look at tho way sho hastreated poor
Geoige I'eabody!" she went on, Indig-
nantly "Any girl who lets a man
grew to care for her and then deliber-
ately throws him over well, I have
my opinion of her!"

"All girls are not llko you," said the
young man with generalregret. "They

they would think It smart!"
"I can't lniaglno n girl being like

that," protested the young woman
with lovely sadness. "It seemsso un-
womanly. I should think It would Just
haunt Claia, spoiling his life, you
know. And, of course, she knew that
be cared for her in spite of what she
says."

Tho young man swallowed hard. "Is
it does a girl always know when a
man likes her?" ho asked. "When he
hasn't told her, I mean?"

The young woman looked as Imper-
sonal as a judge. "Well, In most
cases she does," she admitted. "That
Is, If ho has been coming to see her
for n long time nnd and oh, well,
sho generally knows. Of course,there
are caseswhore she hasn'tany Idea,
because the man Is so careful not to
glvo her a chance to think so. Of
course, then she can't be blamed."

"No, of course not," agreed the
young man, looking downcast.

"I don't see how Clara had any ex-

cuse, though," went on the young
woman. "George had been coming to
see her regularly for a year and a
half and taking her everywhere and
bringing her things!"

The young man glancedhopefully at
the large box of candy the young
woman had had the pleasureof open-
ing since his arrival that evening.

"That's- - just about as long as I've
been coming to see you, isn't it?" he
asked,daringly,

"Why, I bellevo it Is," said the
young woman In apparent surprise.
"And she bad given him every reason
to hope. Letting him come so often
and wasting so much timeon him was
enough to glvo nny man the right to
think shecared about him."

The youngman in the new suit look-

ed as if a brand-ne- illuminating fact
had dawned on him. "That that cer-
tainly would make any man with sense
think so," he asserted, crossing one
kneo over tho other.

"But, as I said, Clara Is so selfish,"
sighed the joung woman. "All she
thinks aboutIs herself. Surely It was
a shame for her not to consider
George's feelings In the matter at all.
A girl of real worth would, I can tell
you. Sho would havemanagedto send
him away long before he reachedthe
point of askingher to marry him. She
would havo sparedhim that! But she
just wanted tho fun of refusing him!
Now, I call that simply wicked! I

think If a girl really lets a man pro-
pose to her without making any effort
to stop him he has a right to expect
that sho is going to say yes!"

Tho young man crossed the other
kneo. "I wish all girls were like you,"
ho began, huskily. "No, I mean I'm
glad you're tho only one I think you
are simply an angel,Sadie,and it you
would think about marrying me I'd be
tho happiest "

"Oh, Henry!" fluttered the young
woman, "This Is so unexpected I

hadn't any Idea you've upset mo!
But I'll say yes!" Chicago Dally
News.

An Garden.
You can seo it from the trolley car,

if you lower jour head as you whirl
past. Tho view Is then across a
shaded lawn to a sunny open space
whore tho garden lies. It Is an

garden,which meansit lias
had tho Rood fortuuo to know no fash-
ion at all. Seemingly no man has
made It; it has always been ttkue.
Ask its age, wo date not; a beautiful
garden merits some of tho courtesy
shown u beautiful woman. You may
only know that years of rural solitude,
prior to tho approachof city life, were
tho yoars of Its youth, Indoors and
Out.

Steps Already Taken.
"Your namo Is Maty McKlllemncum-bor- ,

is it?" said tho mistress, "You
don't hnvo to carry bucIi a nnmo ns
that, Mary. Tho courts would chango
l to somethingshorter nnd moro con-
venient nny tlmo you would tako the
necessarysteps to hnvo It dono."

"Th" prasto Is going to chungo it to
Mulcahy, ma'am," answered tho now
cook, "as soon ns Molko gets a place
on th' foorco."

ired Nervous

-

MRS.NELLIE MAKHAM
A nervousIrritable woman .of ten on

tho vergo of hysterics, is a source of
misery to everyonewho comes under
her influence,and unhappy and mis-
erable herself.

Such women not on- l- rtrlvo hus-
bandsfrom home but arc wholly unlit
to govern children.

Tho ills of women act like a fire
brnnd upon tho nerves, consequently
seven-tenth- s of tho nervous prostra-
tion, nervous despondency, tho
"blues", sleeplessness,and nervous
Irritability of women arise from some
organic derangement.

Do you experiencefits of depression
with restlessnessalternatingwith ex-
treme irritability ? Do you suffer
from pains in tho abdominal region,
backache,bearing downpalns,nervous
dyspepsia, sleeplessness,and almost
continually cross and snappy? If so,
your nerves are in a shatteredcon-
dition and you nre threatened with
nervous prostration.

Proof is monumental,that nothing
in tho world is better for nervous
troubles of women than Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs.
Thousandsand thousands ofwomen
can testify to tl.is fact.

Mrs. Nellie Ma'.'ham. of 151 Morgan
St., Buffalo. N. Y , writes:
Doar Mre. Pinkhnm:

"I was awreck from net vousprostration.

Women
Make Unhappy Homes

Lrdia E. Plnkham's VegetableCompound, mado from natlvo roots and
herbs,containsno narcoticsor harmful drugs and today holds tho record for
tho largestnumber of actual curesof femalediseasesof any medicine the.
world has ever known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on
file in the laboratory at Lynn, M.-ss- ., which testify to its wonderful value.

Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Compoana; a Woman'sRemedyfor Women's Ills.

The Farmer's Opportunity
95,000Acres in the "GardenSpotof tht World"

is Now Being OpenedUp to the
American

Dr. Chas. F. Simmons Ranch Just South of San Antonio on
the Market. n

s
a

MRS.GEO.A.JAMES
I suffrrod so I did not enro what lecntno of
me, and my family despairedof my re-
covery. Physicians fnllnd to help me. I
was urged to try Lydla Y. l'lnkhiim's
Vegctablo Compound andI want to tll
that it bns entirely cured me. I think it
U tho iluwt niediclno on enrth and I am
recommendingit to all my friends
acquaintances.

Mrs Geo. A. James, alife lonjr
resident of Tredonla, N. Y,, writes:
DearMrs. Plnkbam.

"I was in a run down condition
had nervous proitration caused br

feinalo trouble, in fuct I had not ix-e- well
children were born. This coo-dlti-

worked on my nerves I was ir-

ritable and miserable. I had tried many
remedies without getting much help bat
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
broughtme backto healthandstrength. It
has also carried mo safely through th
Chango of Life. I ennnot too strongly
recommend your medicine."
Mrs. Plnkham'sInvitation to Women

Women suffering1 from any form of
fatnalo weakness are invited to
communicate Mrs.
Pinkhnm, at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptomsgiven, the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest
way of recoveryadvised. Out of her
vast volume of experiencein treating;
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
hasthe very knowledgethatwill help
your case. Her is free and
always helpful.

t

Hot

jft

by using
CSMAHF'powder. tCA0

things
C, the

andpurity.

'
ToquesMfg. Ctk

You will never get another chance like this:$210, payable $10
& month, without interest, buys two lots and a farm of from 10 acres,
for truck and fruit raising, to a 640-acr- e farm in balmy south Texas,
where the people are prosperous,happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months in the year.
Where the farmers and gardeners, whose seasonsnever end,

eat home-grow- n Junevegetablesin January, and baskin mld-wlnter- 'a

balmy air and glorious sunshine.
Where the land yield is enormousand the prices remunerative.
Where something can be planted and harvestedevery month in

the year.
Where tho climate Is so mild that the Northern farmer

save practically all his fuel bills and three-fourt- h the cost of.
clothing his family in tho North.

Where the country is advancing and property values rapidly in-
creasing.

Where all stock, without any feed, fatten winter and Bummer,
on the native grassesand brush.

Where the same land yields the substantial of the temperate
tho luxuries of the tropic zones.

Where the farmer does not have to work hard bIx months in
the year to raise feed to keep his stock from dying during the win-
ter, as they do in the North and Northwest.

Where thereare no aristocrats and people do not havo to work
hard to have plenty and go In the best society.

Where the natives work less and havo more to show for what
they do than in any country in tho United States.

Where houses,barns and fences can be built for less than half
the cost in the North.

Where sunstrokesand heat prostrations are unknown.
Where sufferers from Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Hay Fever

and Throat Troublesfind relief.
Where, surrounded by fruits and vegetables,which ripen every

month in the year, tho living is better and less expensive than In
the North.

Where the water Is pure, soft and plentiful.
Where tho taxes aroso low that the amount 1&, ver
Where Public and Private Schools and ChurcY of all denom-

inations are plentiful.
Where peace,plenty and good will prevail.
Where it is, so healthy that there are few physicians and most

of them, to make a living, supplement their Income from other bus-
iness.

Write today for full particulars and beautifulviews of the ranch.
DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,

215 Alamo Plaza, SAN TEXAS.

Put Health
in Your

People.

Bread

ANTONIO,

tuthealth in thegoodthings
madefrom flour: let tho c,

shine through them; make
them light, sweet, wholesome

anddigestibleby using

KA POWDER
BAKING

25 ounces for 25c
It is false economy to risk
juui idumy neaitn

cheap baking
j.ivc tnem good

maue with K

yon

and,

terribly
and

sincomy
and

with

advice

OUNCES

hera

missed.

baking powder of known
quality

promptly
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Cooking
Stoves

Oil Cooking Stoves
To quickly introduce them to our
many customers,we offer themat
the extremelylow price of $12.90
for 3 burnerand $10.50 for the 2

burner,completewith ovens.

COME AND SEE THEM.

fy w l

In short, Blue Flamo Oil

way we handle Eupior, Oil

mcneill smith.

r
HUTTO COMMUNITY.- - rrrnnTi ir rn sif .im

POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Entered nt the Post OiUcp at Hankell Ivpxf, as
SECOND OLA MAIL MATTKIV

U 13S4C I 1VT Z. f J t
One Year l 00 S'a Months 50c

rUHMSIIKD BYVttV XATCJKDAY MOHNINO

HASKELL, TEXAS, May 1007,

Gaheston madea new record
in cotton shipping the past sen-sp'- n,

having exported 2,751,1S0
dhales, which put her in the lead
Jbf cottonshipping ports of the

,JunitedStates which alsomeans
of the world. New Orleans,
which has heretofore held the
lead in cotton exporting, was
secondwith 2,183,110balesand
Savannahthird with 1,408,002
bales. This not only illustrates
the rapid growth in importance
of the Texas seaport but calls
attention to the great leaps and
bounds the state is making in

productionand development.

The farmers of East Texas
seemto be "up against a hard
proposition" this spring. Most
of them planted their crops un-

usually early and the cold, wet
weather through April either
rotted the seed or killed the
youngstuff that had sprouted.
Numbersof farmershaveplanted
their cotton thethird time, while
someareplowing uptheir cotton
and planting the ground in
corn. TimpsonTimes.

The Timpson Times is pub-lishe- d

in Shelby county in the ex
treme eastern portion of the
stateand should be able tostate
the facts as to thecropsituation
there. The planting season is
two to threeweeksearlier in that
sectionthan it is in thisbutfrom
what the Timessaysof theback-

wardnessof crops there it would
seemthat this year they are be-

hind this secrion.

Don't Paf Alimony.

to he divorced from your appendix.
Therewill be no oocaslon for it If you
keep your bowolfltcgular with Dr--

Klug's New Life .Fills. Their action
is so gentle thatthe appendix never
lias causeto makethe leastcomplaint.
Guaranteedby Terrell's Drug Store.
26c. Try them.

Cora, the little daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Post was called home by
tUo Master oh last Monday, the 20th
InBt., and was laid away In the ceme-

tery on Tuesday whero affecting and
Impressive fuuural serviceswere held
at thegrave in tho presenceof a large
number of relatives and sympatelslug
friends of the family.

Blue
FlameOil

lender of

&

MtMTlMCHMgl 1

Stoves are just right the

the best to burn in them.

-.--

To HIE FllMVPltK-s-- :

This orlfon h'itl lino rains
the farmers have bright

fllPPS.

The cold weather early this mouth
did somedamage to the cotton tuut
corn, aud some have had to plant
cotton over.

Mr. John Smith's baby that has
been quite slok is improving.

Mr. Jj. P. Lackey aud wife made a
trip to CarneySaturday.

The ice cream supper at Mr. Cun-

ningham' last Friday was attended
by a large crowd aud all report hav-

ing had a very pleasant time.
Mr. Thomas' little daughter who

has beeu qulio lck with typhoid
fever Is better.

Mr. J. It. Hutto made a busi-

nesstrip to Carney the latter part of
the week.

Mr. C. M. Brown aud family visited
relatives nt Rule last week.

Mr. McOlanthlu's baby has beeu
real sick but is betternow.

A large crowd attendedthe singing
at the Hutto school houseSunday.

Mr. Charley Pagewas the guest of
Mr. Dougherty Sunday.

Grandpa Hutto from near Rule
visited his son J. R. Hutto last week.

Mr. McReynolds returned home
Sunday from Scrautou, where he was
called to the bedsidepf hia sou, who
wus quite sick.

The young folks enjoyed a singing
at Mr. Boiles Sundaynight.

Mr. John McReynolds who has been
away at school has returnedhome.

I will not wait so long before writ-lu- g

again. Fbisk.

Horn hi Republic of Texas.

Mr C. W. Carmeau of Hico was
here thisweek. He was born in the
days of the Republic of Texas and
owns land In Haskell county that
wasgrantedto his father. Mr. Car-mea- n

is an old subscriber to the Fkke
Pressand took occasion to compli-

ment the paper highly for its good
work In aiding the development of
this country.

m

Haskell Countj Land Glres Advantage
In Cotton Cultiration.

Mr. J. K. Ashton was iu town the
otherday and said that he planted
bis cotton the first of April. It came
up andwas killed by frost. He then
replantedshallow in thd dry dirt and
the seed lay iu the ground uutll the
rain the earlypart of May, when they
germinated and the young cotton
grew nicely. He says he Is now plow
ing It, ruuning four cultivatorson bis
160 ucres and cleaning It out nicely as
he goes. He says this rapid process
can not be successfully used on the
black waxy land of Central Texas.
He saysbis corn, maize,etc. Is grow-
ing finely.

Messrs.W. G. Sherrod and W. 8.
Brlttain of Munday and H. 8. Wilson
of this place, received the orders of
Knight of Red Cross and Knight
Templar iu Haskell commandery, N.
D,, on Tuesday,21st Inst., tho work
of Instillation occupying theComman-
dery uutll 6 o'clock a. m.

CONVENTION OF
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Baptistsof Haskell County
Meet 'Neaththe Shadeof

the Trees on Lake
Creek andOrganize

HASKELL COUNTY SUNDAY

SCHOOL CONVENTION.

TO MEET IN HASKELL.

ruder the shade of a Lake
creek lluokberry. seven miles
north of Haskell, on Thursday,
May 10. u numberof theSunday
schoolsof the Haskell county
IluytNt aeeociationmet and or-

ganized the Haskell County Bap-

tist SundaySchool convention.
At 11 o'clock Rev J. T. Nich- -

olson announcedthe purposeof
the gathering,and.uponmotion,
temporary organization was ef-

fected by electing W. P. Whit-ma-n

chairman, Lee Satterwhite
ecrotary.
ilov. 1 .eland Mnlone. mission-

ary evangelist of Jones county
association,delivered the open-
ing address. His remarks were
encouraging and inspiring to
thot-- present.

The bishop of the First Bap-tif- t

church at Stamford, Hev.
P. S. Groner,next addressedthe
audiencein a happy and impres-
sive speechon "Young People in

Christian Work. It was cer-

tainly worth a trip ncross the
county to hear this speech.

After this the "Full dinner
pail" was put in evidence and
the crowd enjoyed a bountiful
repast.

At 1:M0 o'clock, after songand
prayer, Rev. I. X. Alvis address-
ed the audience iu one of his
usual strong talks, along the
line of the thorough organiza-
tion of the forces of the county
association through a county
convention.

Other speecheswere made by
Rev. V. D. Dromgoole. Rev.
M. Ii. Weaver, Ilev. .J. W. Har-
vey and Rev. J. T. Nicholson.

On motion, permanent organ
ization was perfected by the elec-

tion of Rev. W. I). Dromgooleas
presidentand Rev. I. X. Alvis as
secretaryof the "Haskell Coun-

ty Baptist Sunday School Con-

vention.''
The first regular meeting of

the conventionwill be held with
the Haskell Baptist Sunday
school, beginning on Friday
night before the second Sunday
in June and continuing through
Saturdayand Sunday, the pro
gram lor wmen win ue an-

nounced soon. The chairman
and secreturywere appointed a
program committee.

Each Sunday school in the
county is urgedand expected to
senda delegationof workers to
this convention.

Somestateworker will bepres-
ent to instructus in bettermeth-
ods and equipment for Sunday
schoolwork.

After a recess the assemblage
was again addressedby Rev. L.
Malone on "The Best Methodsof
Bible Study" and by Rev. F. S.
Groneron "Small Beginnings,"
which put a mostdelightful taste
in our mouths. This closed tho
program of the day and, a little
later) thecrowd merrily dispersed
and wended'their ways to their
severalhomes, looking forward
with eagernessto the meetingat
Haskell,June h.

Ln: Sattkuwjiiti:,
Temp. Sec'y.

A Narrow Escape.

G. W. Cloye, a merobaotrof Plunk,
Mo., bad a narrow escape four years
ago, when be ran ajlmson bur Into
bis thumb. Hesays: "The doctor
wanted to ampdtateit but I would
not consent. I bought a box of Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve and that cured the
dangerous wound." 25o at Terrell's
Drug Store.

Mr. J. T. Montgomery, president of
tho Farmers' National bank, left
Tuesday for the north where,as usual,
bo will spend tho summer months
with relatives at various points, In-

cluding Oklahoma City, Kansas City,
Mo Chicagoand in Pennsylvania.

AN ORDINANCE

TO AND r.STAIlMBII THIJ FItti:
UMITS OF Till: CITY OF HAS--

KKLIj AND TO ItCCriiATi: COX--

sTiiivnox or nuiM).
IN(IH tiiiciu:in.

Be it Ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell:

Art. 1. The Fire Limits of the
City of Haskell are hereby fixed
anaestablishedasfollows, to-wi- t:

South One-Ha-lf (M) of Block No.
Nineteen, (ID); North One-Hal-f

()) of Block No. Seventeen(17);
HastOne-Ha-lf ) of Block No.
Twenty-liv- e (2,1); West One-Hal-f

(J4) of Block No. Eleven (11):
Southwest One-tiuart-er (JO of
Block No. Ten (10); Northwest
One-Ounrt- ('') of Block No.
Twelve (12); Northeast One-- I

Quarter (JO of Block No. Twenty-si- x

(20); and the Southeast
One-Quart- (),) of Block No.
Twenty-fou- r (2-1- ) as shown on
tho map of the original townsite
and plat of Haskell, as recorded
on pages.'120, .'521 and .'$22 of
volumeM. fi of the Deed Records
of Haskell County, Texas, and
the territory thus embraced
slinll be known and designated
as the Fire Limits of the City of
Haskell, until such time as the
City Council may establish other
limits.

Art. 2. It shall not be lawful
to erect, place, move into, en-

large or add to within the lire
limits of the City of Haskell any !

building or structureof nuv kind '

or size whatsoever,or part of a
building or structureoraddition
thereto, the outerwalls of which
are composedin whole or in part
of any material otherthanbrick,
stone,iron or concrete, or the
roof of material other than tin,
zinc, sheet-iro-n, slate or some
standard composition roof, or
the pillars supportingsuchbuild-
ing or structure,or roof or up--
tint, - rf clmli liitilflifiri- - ri
chrnnt-.i- l rn if ntiv nrn nuorl rf nuv
other material than brick, stone,
iron, concreteor cement,or with-
out providing such building
with a parapet wall, extending
all around and at least two feet
high abovethe roofof such build
ing.

Art. 3. It shall be unlawful
within the Fire Limits of the
City of Haskell to erect, build,
or move from one place to an-
other within the Fire Limits,
any structure or building the
outerwalls of which are com-
posed in whole or in partof wood
or other cumbustible material;
or to alter repair or rebuild any
awning,gallery, shed or porch
in front of any frame building,
or to build any new awning,
shed,gallery or porch in front of
any framebuilding, or to retain
or refuse to move any awning,
shed or gallery in front of such
framebuilding after the same
shall have become dangerous
from age,use or decay, and the
owner, occupantor agentof such
frame building shall have been
notified to removesuch awning,

fH4 a d

shed,gallery, or porch; provid-
ed, tins shall not prevent the
erectionof frameawnings,sheds,
or galleriesover tho side walks
in front of brick, concrete, iron
or stonebuildings, only, and the
erection of wooden privies not
exceeding twelve feet in height,
and wooden fencesnot exceeding
six feet high.

Art. I. That whenever any
woodeabuilding, now standing
within the llro limits of this City
shall be damaged by fire, thoj
building or repairing of thesame
is hereby prohibited, unless the
owner thereofshall first obtaina
permit from tho Mayor of the
City. And before the Mayor
shall give any such permit he
shall causethe said building to
be inspected bv threedisinterest--

'ed persons, who shall appraise
(the in said

..
damages

.
building;

fi .! 1 1 - 11 1 It & t.anan saiu uainagesunn ue nicy
percent of its value, no permit
shall begranted,and the Mayor
shall issue an order prohibiting
tho repairing of said building,
and thereafter saidbuilding shall
not be repaired. The cost of ap-
praisement to be paid by the
owner. X

Art. 5. That whenever any
building or otherstructurewith-
in the city.'liinits shall, from age
or neglect become dilapidated
and unsafeand dangerousto life
and liinb,lthe sameis hereby de-

clared a nuisance, and upon
complaint being made to the
Mayor, of any such building or
structure,nosnail causethesame
to bo inspectedby threedisinter--
itcfufl nmtinnu finnlinlf1nta ni t)in
City, and if the samebe reported
by the inspectorsto be in a dan-
gerousor dilapidated condition,
the Mayor shall cause the said
building or structureto be mov-
ed or nulled down, as he may
deem best, giving ten days to
the owner to remove or dispose
of the snme, so that tho nuisance
be nbared; all expenses to be
paid by the ownerof the prop
erty, and if not paid by him they
shall be chargedup to him, and
shall be levied asa special tax
against tho lot or lots upon
which such structures nre, or
were, situated,and shall.become
delinquent in ten days from date
of levy.

Art. (J. Any owneror lesseeof
any building br other structure,
or any contractor, --fhireot,
master builder, carpenter or
masonor any nnd all persons
who may be employed thereon,
or who shall violate any of the
provisions of this ordinance,
shnil be deemedguilty of a mis-
demeanor,and upon conviction
shall be fined not less thno ten
nor more thanonehundred dol-
lars, and eachseparateday in
which the provisions of this ordi-
nance,or anypart of same,are
violated shall constitutea sepa-
rate offense.

Art. 7. It shall be the duty of
the owner or contractor of any
building as soonassameis com-
pleted,or whenever notified by
the City Marshall, to at once re-

move from the street, sidewalk
or alley, or other public place,

. 4 .4. J- - v

antl nis cultivator is duui ior

is which that it is
screen We

from the to the
widths and pricesareright.

A

m

obstructedon account of the
construction of such building,
all material, shavings, dirt,
trashand else
thereby the owner or contrac-
tor, and to clean
such street, sidewalk, alley or
otherpublic place or way of such
things. Any owner or contrac-
tor violating any of the provis-
ions of this Article shall be lined
not exceeding one hundred dol-

lars for each day's violation of

this said Article.
Approved this the 24th day of

May, 1007. A. J. Smith,
'Mayor of the City of Haskell.

Attest:
O. E. Pattihisox,

City Sccrotary.

Uooil Words forClinnibcrlnln'
Cough Remedy.

Peopleeverywhere tako in
to tho good qualities of

Chamberlain'sCough Mrs.
Edward Phillips of- - Barclay, Md.,
writes: "I wish lo toll you 'that I can
recommond Chamborjifln's Cough
Remedy. My llttle.'fclrl, Catherine
who is two years ofd, has been taking
this reraody wBoiie.;er she has had a
cold slncoshe was two. months old.
About n month ago contracted n

dreadful coid myself, but I took
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud
was soon as woll as ever." This rem-

edy Is for saloat Terroll's drug store.
HI

Fine Lnntl on Easy Terms.

WHY pay rent, whon you can buy
out of tho PlorsonRauch from 100 to
320 acresof improved or unimproved
laud at from $20.00 to &I5.O0 per acre,
one-fourt- h oash, balamJo 0 to 10 years
at 8 per cent Interest;

Situated 2 miles southeastof Rule
and 01 miles wet of Haskellon Has-

kell and Aspermont road.
Good water. Good community,

school houseone-ha- lf mlleof tho tract.
For further information sooorwrlto,

Tiik Tkxas LandCo.,
Tex.

Do You Loe

vour babv? You wonder win he
eries. Buy a bottle of White'sCream
Vermifuge aud bo will' never cry.
Moat babies have worms, aud the
iindlur- - don't know it. White's
CreamVermifuge rids the child of
wormsaud cleansout its system iu a
pleasantway; Everymother should
keepa bottle of this medicine In the
house. With it, fear need never
enterher mind. Price 25c. Sold by
Terrell's Drug Store.

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge at liorlicster.

Mr. W.
Master of this district, accompauied
by MessrsT. B. Russell, H. R. Jouea
andJ. W. Mead ora of the Ha9kell
lodge, went to Rochester Iu9t Friday
and Orgauizednu Odd Fellows' lodge.

n
Mr. H. G. King of Dallas, who was

here this week aud madeu trip to the
western part of the county, said that
be bad traveled a gooddeal lately and
that the best corn be bad seen was in
the fields betweenHaskoll and Rule.

We havehada fine saleof our plantersthis seasonweseem-
ed to havehadjust what the farmerswantedin that line.

But the planting seasonis aboutover and cultivation is the
next important'step,andon that line we want to suggest that we
havealsojust what you needin

IMie Jolti. Deere
siren

Remodv.

durability and conveni
enceof operation,and it is unexcelled for properly stirring and

the soil abouttheyoungjDlants. x

InvestigatetheseCultivators before you buy anyother make.

Fly time here, means
doorsand your windows. have

plainest mostornamental,
our

OASON,COX
HKSKELL,

f

everything placed

thoroughly

pleasure
testifying

Haskoll,

E.Sherrill.Dlst.Dep.Graud

pulverizing

time to put up screen
a large assortmentof

and screenwire in all

& OO.
TEXHS.
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ItAILItOAD SCHEDULE

Of Trains on W. V. Ilnllway.

THAIN NO. 2

.Loaves Abllono at 0:50 o. in.
" Haskell, 8:24 a. m.
" Wlohlla Falls, 1:25 p.m.

Arrives Ft Worth, 6:45 p. m.

THAIN no. 1

LeavesWlohlla Falls, 3 p. tn,
Arrives Haskell, 8:14 p. m.

" Abilene, 11 p. m.
Connectsnt Abilene wltb T. & P.
train which arrives at Fort Worth at

'7 a. in.

Locals and Personals
Cream bread afXtolllnsA Brewer's.
Rev. I. N. Alvls of Plnkorton was

In town Tuesday.

Mr. G. W. McDaniol from win hero
on a prospecting trip this week.

Miss Ellon Isbell wont to Mutulay
Wednesday.

RefrlKeratoraVud water coolors at
McNeill & SinltW

When you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

County Comr.J. O. Stark and wife
wore fn the city shopping Tuesduy.

Mrs. W. L. Hills of Bulo visited In
Haskoll Tuosday.

You can got thereat of ovorythlug
at Collins & BreworJs place.

lly tlmo is here anil Cason, Cox &
"Co. hnve the screendoors.

Mr. J. L. Jonesand fomlly of Rulo
spentSuudaywith relatives in Has-
kell.

Mr. Will Rader and wlfo of near
Caruey were lu Haskell trading Mon-
day.

J
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robertson of the

northeastpart of the county wore in
shopping Tuesday.

Got the pure lcecreamat Collins A
Brewer's.

For pure, nicely handled, homo
made hog lard goMo Marsh fe English
market.

Mules KOIl, AIjE-rO- Ue span of
mules, 10 3 baddsVhlgh, 5 and 7
yearsoId,weJgl,vSSR0 Iba., good condi-
tion. F. H. Thotaas at Oglesby's
wagonyard.

Messrs.KlleyStephousaudCharley
Petors wont down on Paint creek the
otherday to try their luck fishing.
Mrs. W. T. MoDauiel and daughters,

MissesEdlo and Addle, left last Fri-
day to visit relativesat Cleburno.

Mr. C G. Frazerwho moved away
from Haskell about seventeen years
ago, hasreturnedand will again make
his homehere.

Driving andwork gloves, see them
for 'quality and price. BacketStore.

Creamery butteroilce at Foster&
JNeal's. N

Jerseymilk cows .fer sale. These
cows areImmune to ticks,

tf MBHempblll.
Mr. StantonAllen of Battle, Texas,

visited Haskell on professional bust-Monda- y.

Mayo: A. J. Smith left Monday
night on a businesstrip to Dallas and
returnedWednesday.

Mr. J. F. Posey of Munday came
down Monday night and spent the
week with hersisterand parents.

When you burstaJiamestrlng take
'it to Evers,thesaddleatHaskell for
treatment. . X

The beetcedar poetsIn the conntry
.at HaskellLumbejf'Co,

Mr. J. T. Brown of theRule neigh
borbood was in town Tuesdayand
8ald his crops were growing finely.

Mr. Harry G. King of Dallas, who
owns land in the western partof this
county, was here this .week looking
after it.

Why fight files when y can get
screendoorsat a bargauf at Haskell
LumberCojapany.

That Powder-pai- nt at the Backet
fitore is the thing .for your outbuild-
ings costs70 per cent less than oil
paint.

Mabbied: Mr. Chas. Lee Morris
and Miss Nanoy Rebecca Smith of
Roobtsterdrove to town Tuesdayand
were married in the county clerk's
offloe, SquireG. W. Lamkln tying the
nuptial knot.

Mrs. R. E. Sberrill and obrldren
left Tuesday morning on a visit to
relativesat Corsicana.

"Ptook Food and Medicines We
areexclusive agentsfor Pratt's Stock
Foodsand Medlolnes, wniob we sell
undera positive guarantee. Raoket
Store. .

Seeus if you want screendoors.
Our price Is right. Haskell Lumber
Company.

Therewill be hpflles on your horses
if you use EverftXly nets and horse
bats south slatyof square,Haskell,

Mr, D, M. Graham of the Jud com
muully was in thecity Thursdayand
set bis subscription aheadagain.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY AND COAL

Have in StockShelledand Ear Corn.

FARM SEEDS
Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn, .Millet and

SorghurnSeed.

Seeus forVholesalepriceson

PHONE NO. 157

Or seeus in new iron building south of
Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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CITY MEAT MARKET,

MARSH

"Your PatronageSolicited.
W Keep all Kinds,of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

Yot Will SaveAJtoxxejr
By making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto the

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of SanAugustine,Texas.

Useshort lengths as lengths from 10ft up takesan advance of
oOc every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want ancf whatyou want it for also grade of same. We sell
to any one who has the cash. Jlef: First NationalBank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin, Tex.

ENGLISH,

HAELL TESM LAUNDRY

We launder allgradesor qualities of clothing from the
coarsestto the finest in thebest style.

Use Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

We will furnish good rigs to! all points.

ChargesModerate.

TRY US KOK PROMPT SERVICE

SIMMONS BROS.

RESTAURANT
BON-TO-N E. SIDE OF SQUARE

The farmersandtravelingpublic areespecially invited to
give me call. keep bestandfreshesteatablesto be7?had in this market.

You pay

For Durbanmilk cows tee M. B.
Hemphill. As

Mr. and Mra. Clay Park arrived
homo Thursday from Georgetown,
where Mr. Park ha beeu attending
theSouthwesternUniversity. Their
many friends arepleased to see them
at homeagain.

Mr. and Mra. John Carothers left
yesterdayon visit to relatives at
Waco.

600 acresnearAmple at $2.00 per
acre,200 aoresof In cultivation and
Is fine very fine, TernA one-thU-d

cash,balance luoneaud two years.
See A. H. Norrls, HaBkelL Tex.

Get grandmotherbrWkfa&t breadat
Collins A BreweryXj

Mr.O, B. Bradberry's uanio wits
enrolled on oursubscription list this
week.
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for only whatyou order

P. D. SOLOMON, Propr.

Corn planting Is over and we are
going after more buyew. Llat your
landsfor qulok sales.
10--tf WestTexas Development Co.

Mr. W. B. Blaok and wife arrived
bare,the latter part of last week. Mr.
Blaok has purohased lots In north
part of town and will build ,a hand-som-e

cottage on them at once, Mr.
Blaok is not a stranger in Haskell,
having beenoneof its oltlzens some
teu yearsago.

"An ouueeof preventionIs worth a
pound of cure." Persons who have
weak lungs, or, suffering from a bad
cold, havereasonto fear an attaokof
puenmonla, should always keep a
bottle ofHarts'Honeyand Horehound
at hand. It Is a certainpreventiveof
croup and pneumonia andnever falls
to cure a bad-co-ld qulokly. 26c, 50o
and $1.00 bottles soldby Terrolls Drug
Store.

t ' '" 3nffK'l

Mr. A. C. Foster and family roturn-o-d

homo Tuesday mornlug fioiu Gal-
veston,accompaulodby their daugh-
ter Miss Una Foster who they mot
thoro on nor roturn from Boston,
Mass., whore she hus boon studding
art. Shocumoby ship to Galveston
and wason the seaeight duys.

Mr. J. B. IJoono &son Dudley lloono
have purchast of HusKew Bros, tho
central moat market aud will continue
tho businessat the old stand. Messrs
lloouo have been In tho cattle busi-
ness for years and know how to pick
out a fat animal for slaughter.

Cedarpost ut liTcts uud up at Has-
kell Lumber Co.'

Any Information desiredabout the
Haskoll country will be cheerfully
given by tho City fteutyy' Co., uud ull
lund or city properly listed with them
SHALL havo our beVt and closest at-

tention. Keo or address,
A. H. Nonius, Mgr.

Haskoll, Texas.
Mrs. Hurry Daugherty of Jucksboro

and Mrs. C. L. Mayes of Munday,
daughters of Mrs. T. D. Isboll, camo
In Monday on a visit to their mother.

Rev. L. O. Cunningham left Mon-

day for Austin to finish his course lu
the Presbyterian Seminary, wliou he
will return to Haskoll uud take
chargeot tho Presbyterian church as
its pastor.

A special train passedup the Wich-
ita Valley road Tuesduy huviug on
board Messrs.D. B. Keelor, V. P.; G.
F. Cotter, Gon. Supt. and W. F.
Sterloy, Gen.' Ft. Agt. ofD. C. & W.
V. road, and Frank Trumbull and M.
C. Jonos,Supt.of C. S. & D. C. road.

Wo still havoplenty of money
to loan nt 8per cciit on landand
to buy Vendor'sLien notes,
(tf) Sunders Wilson.

Pluut's garden seedsure the stand-
ard of quality. You get them at the
Bucket Store lu bulk or in packets.

Specialcoffee saleat Foster & Neal's
Lyon coffee at v15 cts a package, or

7 packagesfor $1,00.

Mr. J. W. Fortsou aud Miss Hattle
Mayfleld who reside near Weluert In
this county, were married lu the
county clerk's office on Wednesday,
122nd instant,Squire G. W. Lamkin
officiating.

Mr. C. A. Mercbunt of the eastside
was in town yesterdayaud told us be
bad 20 acresof cotton up to a stand
aud that his other crops were doing
well.

Mr. W. B. Merchant aud sou Ona
were In tho city yesterday.

Mr. aud Mrs. J.E. Matbis were in
town Wednesday trading and Mr.
Mfitbla ordered the Free PressBent
to his daughter,Miss JenuieMatbis.

Yes, you can gel grandmother's
bread wrapped in tissue paper at
Collins & BrewerV

Portlandcement for sale at Sberrill
Bros, rock yard.

V

I have severalgood Jerseyand Dur-
ham milk cowsfor sale at reasonable
prices. M. B, Hemphill. 3t

Your life will be like a pleasant
dream If you screenyour houss with
HaskellLumberCo. screens.

Mr. J. L. Jonesof Bule was in the
city Wecnesday on business and to
meethis fatherand mother, who ar-

rived that morning from Aransas
Pass.

Mr. andMrs. V. C. Jones came lu
Wednesdoy morning from Aransas
Pass,wherethey baye beenspending
thewinters for the pastseveralyear's.
They are the parents of Mr. J. L.
Jonesof Bule andof Mr. J. F. Jones
andMrs. T. B. Bussell or this place
and thegrandparents of Mr. J. E.
Poole'schildren, and will spend tho
summer with theBe relatives.

Mr, JohnFreelandof the Vontress
neighborhood was In town yesterday
and bad theFree Press sent to a
relative at Cottonwood, Texas. Mr.
Freelandsaidmost farmersnow had
agoodstandof cotton.

Don't throw your old saddles, har-
nessaud shoesaway when you can
get them substantially repaired at
Evers'shop In Haskell. Prices rea-sonab-

and work first class.

Miss Eunice Carroll of Aspermont
Is visiting Mrs. Wm. Oglesby.

Mr. T. E. Eastlaad who resides
threemiles westof town was in Wed-
nesday and beoame-- a subscriber to
the Free Press.

Born, on the 18th instant to Prof,
aud Mrs. Ben C. Dyeas, a son.

Mr. G. D. Hare or Bartlett, Texas,
was hereon a prospecting trip Wed-
nesday,

A full line of paintaa and galvan-
ised screenwire at MoNelll & Smith's.

Miss Alice Poole Ir visiting the
family of her uuole, Mr. J. L. Jonesof
Bule this week.

Fluest lineof ladles'lace, embroid-
ered aud plain hoseat RacketStore.

Mr. N. D. Porter,a brotherof Mrs,
P. D. Sandersof this place, mado bis
Initial trip Wednesday as amall clerk
on the Wichita Valley from Abilene
to Wichita Falls.
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PRESCRIPTIONS

ACCURATELY FILLED WITH

PURE DRUGS
- BY

Collier-Andru-ss

COMPANY
Mr. S. H. MeCrury of the Jud neigh-

borhoodhud business in tho county
capitnl Tuesday.

Miss Webster of Runnels county
who bus beeu visiting Miss Grueo
Ilutchlugs, returned homeThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones boarded
the train Wednesdaymorning bound
for Teuneseeon a visit to relatives
aud friendsut their old home.

Mr. B. M. Hemphill made u ship,
meut of cuttle Thursday to Fort
Worh.

A good bunch of work and brood
mures for sale. Will sVj oueor more.

(4t) J. IX BOBKRTS.
v

our abstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
ftf) Sautters& Wilson.

After some unavoidable delays the,
Haskell Brlclc compauy are getting'
their plant in shape to begin active
work. T,beir twenty horse power,
gusolluo enginearrived a few duys,
agouud is being set up. Other ma- - j

cbinery ordered Is expected soon,
when the actualwork of brick iuuk- -

lug will begin.

Cotton seedmeal and hulls, good
milk feed. Davidson Grain uud Coal
Company.

Come uud see our screen doors the
prices are the lowest. Haskell Lum-
ber Compauy.

Mr. J. M. Johnson returned on the
train yesterdaymorning from a busi-
nesstrip to Hamlin. He said that
town is on a whlzzlug boom. A great
deal of building Is being done and
additions to the town for u mile und
a half out are being exploited at fancy
prices. He said also that they were
planning to build a compressand two
oil mills.

, Mr. A. J. Combs, general manager
of tho Haskell Telephone Co., re-

turned yesterday from a business
trip to Abilene.

Go to French Bros. Drug Store
where Green will bo pleasedto serve
you with auythiug lu the cold drluk
line andAlta Vista'cream.

JudgeB. B. Pooleof Stamford and
his cousin, Mr. A. Poole, who has
just completed asix yearcoursein the
literary and law departmentsof the
State University, visited Haskell
Wednesday. The latter gentleman
was here prospecting with the view
to locating for the praotcle of law.
He expressedhimself as well pleased
with the town and country and their
future prospoctandsaid that it was
very probable that he would return
permanently within a few weeks.

Messrs. A. C. Sherrick, O. T.
Moulloh andMarshallPlersonreturn-
ed Wednesday evening from their
prospecting trip to old Mexico. Mr.
McCulloh Bald the country which
they visited is a very dry and rain
less region.

I am going to Green'stonight after
churchand get some of that good
Alta Vista cream.

Garden seed In bulk, large stock
andassortment,at BacketStore.

I haveseveralgoodJerseyandDur-
ham milk cows for saleat reasonable
prices. M. B. Hemjshill. 3t

Mrs. EllaCullom and Mrs. Sue Cul-lor- n

of Nashville, Tenn., and Miss
Kate Chambliss, who has been in
collegeat Nashville, the sisters and
daughterof Mrs. J. H. Chamblls, ar-
rived in HaskellSunday,having been
called to the bedsideor Mrs. Chamb-
liss, who was thought to be danger-
ously ill, but who Is uow much Im-
proved.

A gentleman who was here from
Belton Thursdaysaid they had hada
greatdeal or rain in that section and
that It was still raining when he left,
and farm work was getting behind
badly. He said tho farmers had been
uuableto run their plows and oleau
their crops and unless there was a
ohange for tho betterpretty soon they
would bo overruu by the tie vines,
sourgrassaud other weeds.

c i

CLIPPER Mi THE MOWER

LAWN AM1 THATwItI kill all 1h

mult In jour Iniin. It
MOWER jou kt-e- tin weed

cut 60 tlii'j do not go
to soul mill cut yourDtXOK.CO.
KUI6B without break-ln- ?ML tliH Btntill feeders

IMS!-- ,

or roots, the Krar will liecomo thick and th
weeds lll disappear.

Tim Clipper will Ho It. Auk your dealer
for them. lr theyhnvu not got them, below
In the prices So -12 in Mower, $.1; No. 2--15

In Mouer, $0jKo. 3--lsin Mower, STj No. t
--'ti- n Mower, $8 Senddraft, money order
or registered letter Mention the Fickk Piir.c
when writing.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Craig of Euuia
visited their sou, Mr. ft. M. Craig,
thejeweler, this week. Mr. Craig
ban been engaged in the hardware
businessat Eunis for thirty-fiv- e years.
He wus oneof the charter mombera
of the Eunis Land aud Cattle Co..
which established a ranch at the
Mocking Bird springs on the Salt
Fork of the Brazos river in 1884. Mr.
Craig, by the way, is au old acquaint-
anceof thejunior editor.

Mr. W. B. Wood of the south side
left Tuesday for Tellco on a visit
to his mother and old friends. He
took along severalcopies of the Fbee
PKESSandsomecirculars descriptive
of tbocouuty und its products. He
said that ho know that friends and
old acquaintances would ask him
morequestionsthan he could answer
In a week and he could make good
useof.the paper and the descriptive
literature in answeringmany of them

Bemember thatEvers, the saddler
at Haskell, will makeyou any thing
to order In the leather line from . a
hame strap to a good'stock saddle.

If you areanxious to' sell we havea
buyer.
10-- tf West Texas Development Co.

Bev. John B. Morris, presiding
elder of this distrlot, arrived Friday
mornlug and went out to Ample,
nuwo Ug wm noia a quarterly con-
ferenceextendiug over Sunday-Judg-e

W. C. Jackson left Monday
on a professional trip to his old home
town, Comanche.

Mr. T. E. Matthews returued early
In the week from a business trip U
Mineral Wells. Mr. MatthewB Is the
pronsletor andpromoterof a residence
addition on the south side of town,
known asHigh-Lan- d addition, with
which he is having fine success and
whioh promises to become a popular
resldenoedistrlot.

You may search, the world vrwith a magnifyingglassand you wiltnot And another medicine equal te
Be-G- o Tonlo Laxative Syrup for tbecure of constipation,biliousness,iadl-gestlo- u,

and stomach troubles. 25o
60o andW.00 bbtUeesold by TerrelU
Drugstore.

Mr. M. W. Cbanman of Rmi.a.-1-
waB iu town Wednesdayand favor!us with caan-u-p on subscription.
He aayathatcrops generally are do-ing well in that section, although
good dealof cotton was killed by thefrost and had to be replanted ana-som-

e

are not yet done replantlag.
Mr. Chapmansays be has been Uthis county since IBM and has ob-
served that the men who prepare
their laud andcultivate it well al-ways makegood crops and that itkthe slip-sho- d farming that results i
failure or partial failure of crops morethan It is dry weather.

Messrs.A. C. Sherrlok, G. T. MoCulloh andMarshallPlersonreturuedWednesdayeyeniugfrom their proa-peoil-ng

trip to old Mexico. MrT McCulloh says the country which they
visited Is a very dry aud ral-ule- s
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THE DELUGE
By MVXD GRAHAM PHILLIPS, mgtof "mECGSZWc

(aPHZttT J90S fytfe Q3SS-!Zi3- CVX&tAW

CHAPTER VII. Continued.
BLACKLOCK GOES INTO TRAIN-

ING.
I shall never fowt the smallest

detail ot tlint dinner It was a purely
"family" affair, only the lllers1s and
I. 1 can feel now the opptesslve at
mohphere, the look as of impending
sacrileKo upon the faces of the old
servants; I can seeMrs. Ellersly try-
ing to condescendto be "Krnclous,'
nnd treating me as if I were some sort"
of museum freak or meuaceiluexhibit
I can seeAnita. She was like a statue
of snow; she spokenot a word; if she
lifted her eyes. I failed to note it. And
when I was leaving I with my collar
wilted from the fierce, nervousetrain
I had beenenduring Mrs. Ellersly, in
that voice of hers into which I don't
believe any shndo of a real human
emotion ever penetrated,said. "You
must come to see us, Mr. Macklock
We are always at home after live "

I looked at Miss Ellersly. She was
white to the lips now. and the span-
gles on her white dress seemedbits
of ice glittering there. She said noth-
ing; but I knew she felt my look, and
that it froze the ice the more closely
in around her heart. "Thank you," I

muttered.
I stumbled in the hall; I nlmost fell

down the broad steps. I stopped at
he first bar and tookthree drinks in

quick succession. I went on down
the avenue,breathing like an exhaust-
ed swimmer. "I'll give her up!" I

cried aloud, so upset was I.
I am a man of Impulse; but I have

trained myself not to be a creature of
impulse, at least not In matters ot im-

portance. Without that patient and
painful schooling. I shouldn't have got
where I now am; probably I'd still bo
"blacking boots, or sheet-writin-g for
.some bookmaker, or clerking it for
eome broker. Uefore I got my rooms,
the night air and my habit of the
"sober second thought" had cooled me
"back to rationality.

"I want her, I need her," I was say-

ing to myself. "I am worthier of her
than are those mincing manikins she
has been bred to regard as men. She
Is for me she belongs to me. I'll
abandon herto no smirking puppet
who'd wear her as a donkey would a
diamond. Why should I do myself
and her zvl injury simply becauseshe
has been too badly brought up to
know her own Interest?"

When this was clear to me I sent
for my trainer. He was one of those
spare, rlry Englishmen,with skin like
tanned and painted hide brown ex-'ce-

where the bones seem about to
push their sharp angles through, and
there a frosty, winter apple red He
diessed like a Deadwood gambler, he
talked like a stable boy; but for all
that, you couldn't fall to see he was
a gentleman born and bred. Yes, he
was a gentleman, though he mixed
'profanity into his ordinary flow of
conversation more liberally than did
I when in a rage.

i I stood up before him. threw my
'coat back, thrust my thumbs Into ray
trousers pockets and slowly turned
about like a ready-mad- e tailor's dum-
my. "Monson," said I, "what do you
think of me?"

He looked mo over as If I were a
horse he was about to buy. "Sound,
I'd say," was his verdict. "Good
wind uncommon good wind. A goer,
and a stayer. Not a lump. Not a hair
out of place," He laughed. "Action
a bit high perhaps for the track. But
a grand reach."

"I know all that," said I. "You miss
my point. Suppose you wanted to
enter mo for say, the Society Swee-
pstakeswhatthen?"

"Um-u-m," he muttered reflectively.
"That's different."

"Don't I look sort of new as if
the varnish was still sticky and might
como off on the ladles' dressesand on
the fine furniture?"

"Oh that!" said hedubiously. "But
all those kinds of things are matters
of taste."

"Out with it!" I commanded, "Don't
be afraid. I'm not one of thosedamn
fools that ask for criticism when thoy
want only flattery, as you ought to
know by this time. I'm aware of my
good points, know how good they are
bettor than anybodyolso in the world.
And I suspect my weak points al-

ways did. I've got on chiefly because
I made people tell mo to my face what
they'd rather have grinned over be-

hind my back."
"What's your garao?" askedMonson.

"I'm In the dark."
'I'll tell you, Monson. I hired you

10 train horses. Now I want to hire
you to train me, too, As It's doublo
work, It's doublo pay."

"Say on," faald ho, "and say It
elow."

"I want to marry," I explained. "I
rant to inspectall the offerings before

I decide. You aio to train mo so that' I can go among the herdsthnt'd shy
off fiom mo If I wasn't on to their lit-

tle ways."
Ho looked suspiciouslyat me, doubt-leb- s

thluklng this some now develop-

ment of "Amorican humor."
"I mean It," I assured him. 'I'm

goIr" 'a ualri, auU Tain hard I've

got no time to lose. I must be on
my way down the aisleInside of three
months. I give you a fiee baud. I'll
do just what you say."

"The jobs out of my Hue," he pro-

tested
"1 know hotter." said I. "I've al-

ways seen the parlor under the stable
In you. We'll begin light away.' What
do you think of thosi- - clothes?"

"Well they're not exactly noisy,'
ho said. "Hut they're far from si
lent That waistcoat " He stopped
and gave me another nervous, timid
look. He found It hnrd to believe a
man of my sort, so sidf-nssure- would
stand the truth from a man of his
second-fiddl-e sort.

"Go on!" I commanded. "Speakout!
Mowbray I.angdon had on one twice
as loud the other day at the track."

"But perhaps you'll remember, it
was only his waistcoat that was loud

not he himself. Now, a man of your
manner and volco and you've got a
look ft of the eyes that'd wake the
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dead all by Itself. Peaplo can feel
you coming before they hear you.
When they feel and hear see all
together It's like a brass band in
scarlet uniform, with a seven-foot- ,

sky-blu-e drum major. If your hair
wasn't so black and your eyes so
steel-blu- o and sharp and your teoth bo
big and Btrong and white, and your
Jaw such a such a Jaw "

"I see tho point," said I. And I did.
"You'll find won't need to tell mo
many things twice. I've got a busy
day before mo hero; so we'll havo to
suspend this until you come to dlno
with mo at eight at my rooms. I

you to put in tho time well. Go

to my house In the country and then
up to my apartment; my valet
with you; look through all my belong-
ings shirta, ties, socks, trousers,
waistcoats, clothes of every kind.
Throw out every rag you think doesn't
Ht in with what I waut to be. How's
my grammar?"

1 with proud of It, I had been taking
more or less pains with my mode
of speechfor a dozen yeurs. "Rather
too good," said he. "But that's bet-

tor than making the breaksthat aren't
as good form."

Good form!" 1 exclaimed. "That's
It1 That's what I want! What does
good form' mean?"

He laughed. ",You can search mo,"
said ho. "I could easiertoll you any-

thing olso, It's what everybody reeotf-nl-se- s

on sight, nnd nobody knows how
to describe. It's like tho dlfforenco
between a 'Jlmson' weed
and a wild one."

"Like the between Mow-bra- y

and me," I suggested

good-naturedl- "How about my

"Not so bad," Bald ho. "Not o
rotten bad. But when you'ro polite,
you're a little too polite; when you'ro
net polite, "

"Show where I came from too plain-
ly?" said I. "Speak right out hit
good nnd hard. Am I too frank for
'good form'?"

"You needn't bother about that," he
assured mo. "Say whatever comes
Into jour head only, bo sure the
right soit of thing conies Into your
head Don't talk too much about your-
self, foi Instance. It's good form to
think about joursolf all tho time; it's
bad form to let people see It In your
talk Sny as little as possible about
your b lsluess and about what you've
got Don't be lavish with tho Ps and
the my's."

"That's harder." snld I. "I'm a limn
who hns always minded my own busi-
ness, and cnied for nothing else.
Whnt could I talk about, except my-

self?"
"Blest If I know." replied ho.

' Wheie you want to go. the last thing

jff 1 r

people mind Is their own business In
talk, nt least. But you'll got on all
Unlit If you don't worry too much
about It. You've got natural Inde-
pendence, and an original way of put-
ting things, common sense. Don't
be afraid."

"Aft aid'" said I. "I never know
what It was to be afraid."

"Your nerve'll carry you through,"
he assuredme. "Nerve'll tako a man
anywhere"

"You said a truer thing In
your life," said I. "It'll tako him wher-
ever he wants, nnd, after he's there,
It'll get him whatever ho wants."

And with that, I, thinking of my
plans aim of how suro I was of sue--

cess, began to march up and down
the office with my chest thrown out

until I caught myself at it. That
stopped me, set me oft In a laugh at
my own exponse, ho Joining in with a
kind of heartiness I did not like,
though I did not venture to chck
him.

So ended the first lesson tho first
ot a long series.

VIII.
ON THE TRAIL OF LANGDON.
I had Monson with me twice each

week-da-y early in tho morning and
again after busintss hours until bed
time. Also ho kpent t,ho whole of
every Saturday Sunday with me.
Ho developed astonishing dextorlty
as a teacher,and us soon ashe real-
ized that I had no false pride was
thoroughly in earnest,ho handled mo
without gloves like a boxing teacher
who finds that his pupil has tho grit
of a professional. It was easy enough
for mo to grasp tho theory of my now
business It was nothing nioro than
"Bo natural." But tho rub camo in
making my&olf naturally ot tho right
sort. I had as 1 suppose every 'man
of Intelligence and decent Instincts

a disposition to be friendly and
simple. Irjt my manner was by nn-tur- o

what you might call abrupt. My
not very easy task was to learn the
subtle difference between tho abrupt
that Injects a tonic into social inter-
course, and tho abrupt that makestho
other porson shut up with a fcolhig of
having been insulted.

Then, there was the matter of good
tnsto in convorsatlou. Monson found,
as I Boon saw, that my ovorlasUug

"SUPPOSEYOU WANTED TO ENTER ME FOR SAY THE SOCIETY
SWEEPSTAKES THEN?"

and

you

want

take

tegarded

cultivated

dlfforenco
Luiik'dou

man-
ners?"

you

nnd

never

and

and

has

was beyond euro. At
I said to uim: "I'm afraid you might
oasior succeedin reducing my chest
moasure." But we worked away at
it, and perhaps my renders may dis-
cover even iu this narrative, though
it is necessarilyegotistic, ovidouco of
at least nn honest effort not to bo
baldly boastful. Mo'uson would havo
liked to niako of me a
sort of person such as ho himself,
with the result that tho other fellow
always got tho prlzo and ho got, left.
But. I would havo nono of it.

All this tlmo I was giving myself
or thought 1 was giving myseif
chiefly to my business, ns usual. I

know now that tho new interest had
In fact crowded the things down town
far Into tho backgreund,had Impaired
my Judgment,had suspendedmy com-
mon sense; but I had no Inkling of
this then. The most important mat-
ter that was occupyingmo down town
was pushing textile up toward par.
Langdon's doubts, llttlo though they
Influenced me, still made enough of an
Impression to cause me to test tho
market, I sold for him at ninety, ns
he had directed; 1 sold In quantity
every day. But no matter how nncb
I unlonded, the price showed no ten-
dency to break

"This," said I to myself, "Is n testi-
monial to th- - skill with which I pre-
pared for my bull campaign." And
that seemedto me all unsitspl clous
as I then was a sufficient explanation
of the steadinessof the stock which
l had woi ked to establish In the public
confldoi.-io- .

I felt that, if my matrimonial plans
should turn out as 1 confidently ex-
pected, I should need a much larger
fortuno than I had for I was deter
mined that my wlfo should have an
establishment second to none. Ac-
cordingly, I enlarged my original
plan. I hnd intended to keep closo to
Laugdon in that plunge; I believed I

controlled the market, but I hadn't
been in Wall streettwenty years with-
out learning that tho worst thunder-
bolts fall from cloudlessskies. With-
out being In tho least suspicious of
Lnngdon, and simply acting on the
general principle that surprise and
treachery are part of the code of high
finance, I had preparedto guard, ilrst, .

against being taken in the rear by a
secret change of plan on Lungdon's
part, and second, against being hi-- '
volved and overwhelmedby a sudden
secret attack on him from some asso-
ciate of his who might think ho had
laid himself open to successful raid-
ing.

Tho market is especially dangerous
toward Christmasand in the spring
toward Christmas tho big fellows oft-

en juggle the stocksto got the money
for their big Christmas gifts and
alms; toward spring tho motive is, of
course, the extra summer expensesot
their families and the commencement
gifts to colleges. It was now late in
the spring.

I say, I had intendedto be cautious.
I abandonedcaution and rushed in
boldly, feeling that the market was,
in general, safe andthat textile was
under my control andthat I was one
of the kings of high finance, with my
lucky star in the zenith. I decided to
continue my bull campaignon my own
account for two weeks after I had un-

loaded for Langdon, to continue it un
til the stock was at par. I had no
difficulty lu pushing it to ninety-seven- ,

and I was not alarmed when I found
myself loaded up with it, quoted at
ninety-eigh-t for tho preferred and
thirty for the common. I assumed
that I was practically its only sup
porter pnd thct it would slowly settle
back as I slowly withdrew my sup-
port.

To my surprise, the stock did not
yield immediately under my efforts to
depress It. I sold more heavily; tex-

tile continued to show a tendency to
rlsb. I sold still more heavily; it
broke a point or two, then steadied
and rose again. Instead of sending
out along my secret lines for inslds
information, as I should havo done,
and would havo dono had I not been
in a state of hypnofUM Judgment
went to Langdon! 1 who had been
studying those scoundrelsfor twenty-od-

years, and dealing directly wltl
and for them for ten years!

Ho wasn't at bis office; they tol
me there that they didn't know
whether he was at his town houseor
at his place in the country "prob-
ably in tho country," said his down
town secretary, with elaborate care-
lessness. "Ho wouldn't be likely to
stay away from tho office or not to
sendfor mo, if he were in town, would
he?"

It takes an uncommon good liar to
He to mo when I'm on the alert. As 1

was determinedto seeLangdon,I was
In so far on the alert. And I felt the
fellow was lying. "Thnt's reasonable,"
said I. "Call me up, if you hear from
him. I want to seo him Important,
but not immediate." And I went away,
having left the impression that I
would make no furthor effort.

I went up to hla house. You, no
doubt, havo often seen and often ad-

mired its beautiful facade, so simple
that it hides its own magnificence
from all but experiencedoyes, so per-

fect in its proportions that it 'hides
tho vastnessof tho palaceof which it
1b tho face. I havo heard men say:
"I'd llko to have a house a modorate-size-d

house ono about the size of
Mowbray Langdon's though porhapa
a llttlo more elegant, not bo plain."

"Mr. Langdon Isn't at homo," said
tho servant.

(To bo continued,)

Women Lese Than Cattle.
Tho Kaffirs think loss of tholr wives

than they do ol thejr cattlo. Thoy do
not allow the women to go near tho
kraal where they keep their animals,
and If a cow dies they grlove mor
than they 4 when a wonwn 4Jai.

J5y,ln1.' ft" eaV M wahln when
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES sre uaod.
Aik your druggist.

Any woman'ennmako rvdollnr so bo
far that her husbandwill novor seeit
again.

To bo on pood termswith humannature,
Be Well! Garfield Tea purifies the blopd,
eradicate dincnco, regulates the digestive
organs and brings Good Health! Manu-
factured by Gnrllcld Tea Co., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Solil by druggists.

When a girl invites a young man to
her homo for dinner, and ho 1b told
that sho did the cooking, It's time for
him to sit up and tako notico.

Do Not Suffer.
No uso suffering from Itching Piles

vhen one box of Hunt's Cure Is abso-
lutely guaranteed to cure any caso.
Ono application will co.ivlnco you of
Us merits.

Defined.
"Dad," Inquired Freddy, "what Is a

figuro of speech?'" "Whoro's your mo-

ther?" naked "Dad," cautiously. "She's
downstairs," answeredthe boy. "Well,
then," began "Dad," "a figure of
speech, my son, is a woman." Har-

per's Weekly.

No Others.
It is a clnss to itsolf. It has no

rivals. It cures where others merely
relievo. For aches,pains, stiff Joints,
cuts, burns, bites,etc., It Is tho quick-
est nnd surest remedy ever devised.
We meanHunt's Lightning Oil.

8artorlal Outcry.
A change of some sort in nether

garments would bo welcomed by
many for Blnco tho introduction of
tho creasethey havo henn stationary
from tho standpoint of style, and it
would be well If some fluting, pleat-
ing or strapping could be introduced
to revivify this garment. Tailor and
Cutter.

Never Falls.
There is one remedy,and only ono I

havo ever found, to euro without fall
such troublesin my family as Eczema,
Ringworm, and all others of an Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cure, Wo always use It and It never
falls, W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Itutherford, Tenn.

Seoul and Its Inmates.
A recent estimate of the population

of Seoul gives the total at 19D.305. In
every ward but tho north ono the
number of males exceedsthat of fe-
males,but In that part of tho city tho
'number of males is given as 17,000,
while tho females are 90,000. This
would bo hard to explain on any or-
dinary theory of population. Seoul
has no quarter set aside for the exclu-
sive residenceof females. Korea Dai-
ly News.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local application!, M tber cannot reach the

portion of the ear. There It only one war to
curedeafnen,and that la by conatltutlonal remedtei.
Deafneuli cauiedby an Inflamed condition of the
mucout lining ot the EustachianTube. When thta
tube I Inflamed yuu hare a rumbling aoundor Im-
perfecthearing, and when It li entirely cloied, Deaf-ne-u

la theresult,and unlen tho Inflammation can be
takenout and tbia tubereitored to lit normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cateiout of ten are cauiedby Catarrh,wbtrn li nothing
but an Inflamed condition of themucout urfacea.

We will giro One Hundred Dollar! for any caseof
Deafneu(cauied by catarrh)that cannot be cured
by Uall'e Catarrh Cure. Sendfor circular!, freo.

K. J.CHENEY 4 CO.,Tole,O.
Bold bjrllroFKliti, 71c.
Take UaU'eFamily l'IU for comttpatlon.

The Apt Pupil.
The philanthroplcal Fifth avenue

lady was visiting a lower East Sldo
Sunday school. To test tho aptness
of a particularly indigent cluster ot
pupils, she took the class in hand to
questionthem.

"Children, which Is the greatest ot
all virtues?"

Not ono answered.
"Think a little. What Is it I am do-

ing when I givo up tlmo and pleasure
to como down among you for your
moral good?"

A grimy fiat went up.
"Well, what am I doing, little boyf
"Buttla' in!" Life.

A HOME REMEDY.

Endorsedby Leading Druggistsas Ex-

cellent for StomachTroubles.

The Managerfor a prescription drug
storo in Chicago, a store that fills
moro prescriptions than any other
drug store in tho country, says that
the following prescription is positively
the bestthat thoy ever filled tor stom-
ach trouble:

Compound Tincture ot Cinchona,
one ounco; "Prosene Compound, one
ounce, and Sherry Wine, half a pint;
mix and tako in tcaspoonfuldosesbe-

fore each meal andat bed timo in a
wine glass of water.

He states that it Is the Prosene
Compound that does tho work. This
preparation supplies the stomachwith
Pancreatic Juice, and this is what di-

gests what you eat, and with the help
of the greatestvegetabletonics known
to sciencetho results are marvelous.

Any druggist can fill this simple pre-
scription.

An Accommodating Peg.
One ot tho disadvantagesof mod-

ern shoe-makin- g machinery is that
tho peg won't fit itself into tho hole.
Tlmo was, according to Mayor E. F.
Drown, of Marlboro, Mass., when It
was much moro accommodating.

"Ono day," he recently informed the
Boot and Shoo club, "my father, a pi-

oneer in the business,hit tho peg and
It flow up. What happened? Proba-
bly you won't bpllovo me, but it's a
fact all the same. Tho peg hit the
celling, came down exactly into tho
hole and was driven in. But, you
know," added Mayor Brown, with a
smile, "wo don't peg shoes that,way
nowadays."
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Shoemaker'sLast.
' The following is taken from a nu
Mil issuedby a provincial bootmaker.

"Tho shoemaker is a man of great

learning. Ho is a doctor as we 1 as a

surgeon, for ho not only heels but

performsmany cutting operations. Ho

ho sells soles amiis a fishmonger, for
heels. Ho Is a schoolmaster, for no

gives good understanding. Ho U a

good speaker, for ho always works

tho thread of his argument, waxes
and holds all towarm to his subject,

tho last."
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When You
Want Purevfu$ White Lead,

Get It
Probably there
is no other
article of com-mer-r&jksji subject

ed to soNHVB3lk J 4 kg much
dul-ter- a.

lion
LylM' II I I and

mis
repre-

sentation as
White Lead.

Out of 18 brandsof "White Lead"
recently analyzed bythe Government
Agricultural Experiment Station of
North Dakota,5 contained absolutely
no White Lead, 5 less than 15 of
White Lead, and only 3 over 90 of
White Lead.

There is, however, a way to be cer-tai- n

of the purity and genuineness of
the White Iead you buv, and thatis
to seethat thekeg you buy bears the
Dutch Boy trade mark. This trade
mark is a positive guaranteeof abso-
lutely Pure White Lead made
by the Old Dutch
Process.

SEND FOR
BOOK

V'ATalkonPatnt."glrea raluableInfor-
mation on the paint
ublect. Rent frouponrequeet. Alt Uod jMieawf f

U07 txare tki mark.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in uhtehtvtr of (A ultaw--

cititt (t tuarttt you i ,
Hew York, Dortnn, Buffalo, Clereland,
Cincinnati. Chicago. St. Lonti, Phila-
delphia (John T. Lecla Broa. Oo.J fitto-borc- h

National LeadA OH Oa.J

WET WORK

HEALTHFUL
AND

PLEASANT
IF YOU WEAR

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING

BLACK OR YCklOW

Perfect Protection
Longest Service
Low r PrlcaOwn r

Sold Everywhr
.M,M if W1. .- - 4.
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Food 1m m awVBf

nemeee Products
III Libby's

Corned Beef
la a mild cured and perfectly
cookedcornedBeef, andcarefully
packed in Libby's GreatWhite
kitchens. It i preparedaacare-
fully aa you would make it in
your own kitchen.

It ha the characteristic and
delicious flavor of the right kind,
of cornedbeef. '

For Quick Servtor. Llbby'a Corned
Beei, cut into thin, allcei, arrangedon

r platter sod garnishedwith Iibbjr's Chow
enowmnreea tempi-In-?

dlth for luncheos,
dinner or supper.

Aak yanr (racer IW
Ltbnj'e aad laaUttasattUc Uahr

Lftby, McNeM

LMy, CkicH

&
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E w
A Certain Curt for Tired, Hot, Aching Feet. NAMbVtvXQAddreuViulS
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. cantabox. LiiTk
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ERRORS OVER THE 'PHONl.

ome Are Amusing, Others Humorous
One of the Latter.

jf
If somo cntcrpiising gcntloman

should act to work to vrlto a treatise
entitled "Errors Over the Telephone,"
he could flmr n sumclencyof them In
nny slnglo community, says tho Bos-
ton Herald. Somo of these uro rath-c-r

annojlng; some causeconsiderable
lnltntlon, ab nny person who resorts
to the 'pliono frequently can testify;
and somo, ngnln, nro so funny In their
results as to take away tho nnnoyanco
causedby tho blundering.

One of tho latter happened one
evening last week. Tho hour had ar-
rived when two men, professionalas
Boclates and occupying tho same
loom In a prominent building, decided
that they should dine. To avoid hav-
ing to wait for their meal when thoy
reachedthe establishmentthey Intend-
ed to patronize, they decided to order
It over tho telopuono.

A couplo of fine steaks, with the
usual trimmings, wero agreed upon,
and tho order therefor was mado In
due form. Soon afterward with good
appetites they entered their res-
taurant. Everything was ready, nnd
the courteouswaiter escortedthem to
their table. Tho steaks were already
there two fine, largo raw sirloin
steaks..

Of course thero was a surprise.
"How's this?" said one of the gentle-
men. "What do you mean by sotting
jeforo us this raw meat? We'ro not
In training for an arctic expedition."

"Ueg pardon, sir," said William, the
waiter; "that's what you ordered over
the 'phone."

Doth of tho patrons understood at
once. They had ordered rare steaks,
and tho order as tho chop houso peo-

ple got lt from tho telephonewas raw
steaks. Thoemistake was not so se-

rious as to put either of the gentle-
men In a bad humor. Tho waiter was
the only ono who felt put out about
It, and ho remarked sub rosa to him-
self as he carried tho steaks back to
be broiled: "Blast them telephones,
anyhow."

CemeteryWatch Houses.
Somo workmen wero tearing down
llttlo stono hut In the corner of tho

cemetery.
"This Is ono of tho few of tho ceme-

tery watch houses," said tho superin-
tendent, "left In America. With Us
disappearanceonly tho Vermont ones
will remain.

"Cemetery watch houseswero built
to prevent body snatching. Body
snatching In the past, you know, was
a very common crime. The watchers
in tie watch houses caught many a
body snatcher crouched In a grave
feverishly hacking open a coffin by his
lantern's yellow light.

"Nowadays physicians get their
cadavers legally and body snatching
Is an obsolete crime. But hero and
there In cemetery corners stands a
ruined watch house,a reminder of the
days when your mother's corpse was
sot safe."

What She Wanted.
Thomas A. Edison was discussing

at Atlantic City tho various devices
for increasing tho brilliance and
diminishing tho cost of a gas jet

"Many of these devices havo for
base a mantel," ho said. "You know
what a mantel looks like? Then
you'll appreciatea remark I overheard
In a hardware dealer's.

"A young woman entered thoBhop
and said:

" 'Have you got thoso things for im-

proving n gns light?"
" 'Yes, madam,' said the dealer.

Ilere 1b a completo set, fittings, chim-
ney nnd mantel all for '

" 'Oh, I don't want the sot, said the
young woman. 'I've got tho metal
part and the chimney, but the little
white shirt Is busted. It's only one
of them I want.' "

PhonographProved Case.
In Brussels lives a lawyer who re-

cently madegood use of a phonograph
in a lawsuit. He had beencontinual-
ly annoyedby tho noises of hammer-
ing at an iron foundry In his near
neighborhood. Finding that com-
plaints were unavailing, he brought
the matter Into court. But before do-

ing so he placed n phonographIn his
library for one whole day. When the
case came beforo the court he pro-

duced the phonographand set going
the specially prepared cylinder. An
uproar and din as from the forge of
Vulcan was tho result, and the ingen-

ious lawyer won his case.

Pays for Stolen Applet.
Horace Richardson, for many yew

a leading grocer, but now retired, is
in receipt of a letter mailed in this
city from an unknown writer, reading:
"Mr, Richardson,when I was a girl,
a few years ago, I was in your store,
with other girls. I took some apples
unknown to you, which wo ate. I
didn't know it was wrong, hut I have
learned since I grew oldor, and I

25 cents in stamps, which will
fully repay you for all loss by my
act."

No name Is signed to tho letter, but
the writer adds: "You do not know
who I am, but if we both go to
heaven then you will know." In
dianapolis News.

Poor Horse!
"You look grouchy this morning,

aid the first horse. "What's the
natter, are you sick?"

"Yes," replied the other; "sick and
dlsgustod. I feel like an automo-
bile."

"1 heard the ostler telling the boss
yesterday I was 'out of order.'" Poll-aaelphl-a

Press.

WORN TO A 8KELETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused a
SensationIn a Pennsylvania

Town.
Mrs. CharlesN. Preston,of Elklnnd,

Pa., says: "Threo years ago I found

m f

that my housowork
wns becominga bur-
den. I tired easily,
had no ambition and
was fading fast. My
complexion got yel-

low and I lost over
50 pcwads. My thirst
was terrible, and
thero wn3 sugar In
tho kidney secretions.

My doctorkept mo on a strict diet, but
as his medlclno was not helping me,
I began using Doan'a Kidney Pills.
They helped mo at once, and soon all
traces of sugar disappeared. I havo
regained my former weight and am
perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Yale University Wealthy.
Accordng to tho Yale Alumni Week-

ly, tho property of tho university in
Now Haven which Is exempted from
taxation, is appraisedat 59,431,150, an
Increaseof $255,000 over tho apprais-
ed tax exemptionsof last year, though
this increasedoes not necessarilyrep-
resent actual additional values sub-
tracted from tho New Haven grand
list. Of tho total oxemptions about
$1,370,000 belongs to tho Sheffield Sci-

entific School. Tho old campus, as
land, is valued at $1,033,400, and tho
buildings on this campusat $2,483,500.
Tho appraisals are high on many of
the buildings, as comparedto actual
cost. Tho valuations aro placed, and
as they are exemptions thero has
been no occasionto appeal for their
reduction.

ITCHING RASH 18 YEAR8.

Girl's Rash Spread and Grew Worse
Under Specialist'sCare Perfect

Cure by Cutlcura Remedies.

"When my daughterwas a baby she
had a breaking out behind tho cars.
The doctor said that she would out-
grow it, and lt did get somewhatbet-
ter until sho was about fifteen years
old, and after that sho could get noth-
ing that would drlvo lt away. Sho was
always applying somethingIn tho way
of salves. It troubled her behind tho
knees, opposite tho elbows, back of
tho neck and ears,under thochin, and
then it got on tho face. That was
about three years ago. Sho took treat-
ment with a'specialist and seemedto
get worse all the time. Wo wero then
advisedto try tho Cutlcura Remedies,
and now I don't seeany breaking out.
M. Curley, 11-1- 9 Sixteenth St, Bay
City, Mich., May 20, 190C."

BRIDE IN HARD LUCK.

Inconsiderate Husband the Cause of
All the Trouble.

Alexis Alladln, the leader of the
Russian douma'slabor party, was
marveling In New York at the
strength of tho labor unionsof Amer-
ica.

"Now that I grasp tho size and
power of these unions," ho said, smil-
ing, "I see the point of a story that
1 failed to understand coming over
on the boat. An American woman
told me this story. She said that a
young bride was found one afternoon
crying bitterly In the smoking room
of her club. 'Why, my dear,' said an
elderly matron, 'what Is tho matter
with you?' 'Oh,' sobbed tho bride, 'I
am going to leavo George! Dear mo,
I am going straight back homo to
mother!' 'What!' exclaimed the ma-
tron, 'has George already proved un-

kind? Well, they're all alike, my"
"But the weeping bride Interrupted

her. 'No,' sho said, her shoulders
shaking with grief, 'George Is a dear.
He's perfect. But that bruto of a
Henry Simmons has refusedto buy
Mrs. Simmons a now dinner gown
and district No. 4 of tho Amalgamated
Wives' union has been ordered out
on strike.'"

Journalistic Difficulties.
Since Its reappearancein Belgrade

ten days ago tho Journal Otatsbtna
has beenconfiscatedfour times. Its
editor, Capt. Novokavltch, has been
sentencedto a month's imprisonment;
the printers havo been locked up on
Various charges,,and the office boy ex-

pelled to Zemlln. In spite of these
little difficulties tho paper continues
to appear dally. London Standard.

FIT THE GROCER

Wife Made the Suggestion.
-.

A grocer has excellentopportunity
to know the effectsof special foods on
his customers. A Cleveland grocer
has a long list of customersthat have
been helped1n health by leaving off
coffee and using Postum Food Coffee.

He says, regarding his own expe-
rience: "Two years agoI had been
drinking coffee and must say that I
was almost wrecked in my uervos.

"Particularly in tho morning I was
so irritable and upset that I could
hardly wait until tho coffee was
served,and thenI had no appetite for
breakfast and did not feel like attend-
ing to my storo duties. .

"One day my wife suggested that
inasmuch as I was selling so much
Postum theremust bo some mertt in
It and suggestedthat we try it I took
home a packageand sheprepared it
according to directions. Tho result
was a very happy ono. My nervous-
nessgradually disappearedand to day
I am all right. I would advlso evory,-on-e

affected in any way with nervous-
nessor stomachtroubles, to leave off
coffee and uro Postum Food Coffee."
"Thero'B a Reason," Read,"The Road
to Wellvlllo," la pkga.

Don't Poison Baby.
pOETY TEAES AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. Those drugs will produce
sleep,and A PEWDROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEPPROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have heen killed or
whose healthhasheenruined for life hy paregoric, laudanumandmorphine, each
of whioh is a, narcotic product of opiunr Druggists are prohibitedfrom selling
either of the narcotics namedto childri at all, or to anybodywithout labelling
them " poison." The definitionof " " is painnarco ) : "A medicinewhich relieves
andproducessleep,hutwhichin poisonousdosesproducesstupor,coma,convul-
sionsanddeath." Thetasteandsmell ofmedicinescontainingopium aredisguised,
andsold under the namesof "Drops," " Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You.
shouldnot permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CAST0RIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Pletcher.

1)1,111
JillllltJ(n, t L P""ii .!
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Working For Christian Endeavor.
Dr. Francis E. Clark, ot the Chris

tlan Endeavor society, is visiting the
West Indies, Panama and South
American republics in the Interest ol
that organization.

Sore Eyes
Arc cured without pain in one day by
Leonardos Golden Eyo Lotion. There is
no other eye remedy so soothing, heal-
ing, prompt and effective. It maUen strong
ejes.

Guaranteed or money refunded. Drug-
gists sell it at 25 cts. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. II. Leonard)
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

It may not be possiblefor a young
man to measure llfo; but lt Is possi-
ble to say, I am resolved to put lite
to Its noblest and best use.--

FamousBook Free.
Every reader of this paper can get free

of chargeoneof Dr. Coffee's famousbooks
which tells of a new method by which

afflicted with Deafness, HeadScrsonsSore Eyes, Failing Sight from nny
cause, can cure themselvesat home at
small expense.

Write a letter immediatelyto Dr. W. O.
Coffee, 360 Century Bldg., Des Moines, la.

The people ot Colorado are so con-

fident that publicity pays large divi-

dends that they are going to spend
a fund In advertising the state's

Uso It Once.
For Itching PilesHunt's t ure has no

equal. One application reheves ono
box guaranteedto cure.

The rich man's son is called a prig
if he walks lu the way of tho right-
eous, and he Is denouncedas a degen-
erate if he endeavorsto put his fath-
er's money Into circulation.

Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: "I uso your Castorla aid
advise its uso in all families where thero aro children."

Dr. Alexander E. MIntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I havo frequently
prescribedyour Castorlaand havo found it a rcllablo and pleasant rem-
edy for children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander,of Omaha, Neb.,says: "A medlclno so valuable and
beneficial for children as your Castorla is, deserves tho highest praise. I
find it in uso everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y., cays: "I havo frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children nnd always got good results. In fact I uso
Castorla for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorso your Cas-

torla. I havo frequently prescribedlt In my medical practice,and havo
always found lt to do all that is claimed for lt"

Dr. C. H. Glldden, of S'k. Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a prac-
titioner with your Castorlahas been highly satisfactory,and I considerIt
an excellent remedyfor tho young."

Dr. H. D. Bcnuer, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo used your Cas-

torla as a purgative In the casesof" children for years past with tho most
happyeffect, and fully endorso lt as a saferemedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman,of KansasCity, Mo., says: "Your Castorla Is a splen-

did remedy for children, known tho world over. I uso lt in my practice
and havo no hesitancy in recommendingit for the complaints of infants
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I consideryour Castorlaan
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to tho taste. A good remedy for all disturbancesof tho
digestiveorgans."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

2L&0&fa
TheKM You HaveAlways Bought

In Use Fop Over 30 Years.
THf OCHTAUn eMNT. TT MUKHAY STIICrr. HI TO CITT'

,Jwyt'j4TniBBBBfttVB&.

1'iearrlptlon

medicine

medicine

throw lives, which neglect cause permanent
yours Into shadow taking medicine that directly your womanly

which has caused womanly The right remedy for you, when have headache.
backache,nervous draggingpains, Irregular

Wine Cardui
Lawson,of writes: I female for years;

doctors; of feel greatly am
better years." all reliable $1.00 it
UDITF I FTTFD Illustrated

ma vhi

A Compliment.
"Of course," said Miss Clumsay,

"Mr. Kidder's languageIs not
elegant, but can be very compli-
mentary In his rough way." "Yea?"

"Yes. says I'm
a bird." "Huh! So is an ostrich."

Timely Time.
Last spring our entlrb family took

u few weeks' courseof Sar-saparll-

and Kb effects wero extreme-
ly gratifying. Wo enjoyed better
health all summer than usual, which
wo attributeto its timely use.

Very gratefully
HINTON,

De Kalb,

Obeying His Command.
Benham Did you havo any com-

pany while I was away?
Mrs. Benham Nobody to speak of.
Benham Wasn't your mother hero?
Mrs. Benham Yes, but you

let mo speakto her.

To improve the general health, take
Garfield Tea for a time; it purifies
the rheumatism nnd
many chronic ailments, and keeps tho
health good. Garfield Ten is of
herbs; it is guaranteed the Pure
Food and Law. Garfield Co.,
Brooklyn, N.

History Be Costly.
So far the British history
the Boer war has cost $125,000, and

one volume has appeared.

WIbsIow's Hoothlnaj
Forchildren teet-t-n, often thagurai,reduce

S5oaLotU.

The honor that among thieved
consists largely of fear.

oauM trtM ugly, fray hairs. U
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SETZER'S VEGETABLE
RHEUMATIC
For Acnt, anil all for irShnmntlim, Itrmnlr an and TrlrA

of Dr. Nrtzrr'a, and hmnfteK
failed to rrllrr In the kmI severe

of Rhrumntlam.
"Kind in a great pleasure to

kIvp my tPHtlmony such a great rem-
edy for Ilhcutnatlfim, I was entirely
liPlnliHH Could dren myself nurn
my baby find be dressedlike a child.
whs for i months, not do
anything 1 heard of your find
began It, and took four and
nm now w t It and stout and do all
of my housouork, also my washing. I
think It is the greatest I
heard of and truly hope everybody

Is atlllct d Hheumatlsm will usn
our greut medlrlne and be benefited

It I v.as I will never forget your
mdlclne and will reeommendIt every-
one Very truly, Ktlilo Hopkins, Dallas,
Texas" 1135 C'mnini rcn St.

MANtTACTrHFI) I1T

THE J. W. CROWDUS DRUG
IIAtXAM TKXAS

PRICE, SI. OO PER BOTTLE

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE TO

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
18 ASMUKEI) MA THE

T.-- & N. O. R. R.
AND CONNECTIONS.

Throoeh Train from Orlrana to Norfolk nonnd
Trip Tlckm on ii on n I ftr M7 . UIM
l.outt. Ck Quick time.

Ut rrtlclar.
JOS 11LLLIK, UnrtaU'rnjt(r Agent,

HoiaTiiN Ttxi

RICHMOND REUNION
U. C. V.

k Join tho
VETERANS

In
VIRGINIA

$27.85 FOR ROUND TRIP
I. OT41. nn.I Q t f . w will I

abnv- - rnte with n limit nr June Mill.
Kxtellent Clinlr CnrHiuid 1'ulliuou
nil the uy. Ailttiemi
OUS 1100 EK. T J A., DM JIOROAV, T. 1'. A ,

Waco t. Wonni
n c. nFE,AOFr.A.jon.NK

Texai

Dandruff
Get rid of dandruff before it destroys

your hair. Those tiny little on your sctlp
are a sign of dryness. A dry scalp cannot
nourish your hair.

TricopHerous
S especially prepared core and to
build op dry, thin, starred scalps.

Mcent pprbottlprit Tniirf!rH(f(rit(i orhT mall pott-pa-l

1. 1IAKCI.A.Y CO.. 4S Ntuue St.,

kKVo
I In (rret rariftT for at the lowaat prlraaby

A.s.KiLuxw!inrArkKro.,iJW.ii.aL,ciea

INVENTIONS NEEDED
tonton wrrck. and MiTlabor on MA BOX.
CKVWH'K A HWKKSI'E. faual SWs

C l. c. ill. ihu MaaiMir. amnwi

PATENTSWateaa K.C.l.-a- a, PatontAttot
nry. Winlneton. 1 O. Advirax
lm. Icrmalow.

W. N. DALLAS, NO. 1907.

Women's troubles a cloud over their may to become
Make a passing by a acts on organs,the dis-

order of your troubles. you
spells, (unctionsetc., is

of
Mrs. R. H. Sprott, Ala,, suffered with troubles 12 tried 4
they did no good, so I took Wine Cardui. I have taken 18 bottles, relieved and

than in 20 Sold by druggists, In bottles. Try

A Wrl,e todsy for a free cory of luN6Hag 600k for Women. If you need Medical
a B UkS IB 11 S S a -- Mm umiiLt: )uui aympiuin, laiuiK kc. anu npiy iv acm iiinu k.iw cii.ru.
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The Chattanooga Co., Chattanooga,Tenn

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous,Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation and stopspain
from any cause. As as carbolic acid and asharmless sweet
milk. Curesburns instantly; old chronic sores; cures sores
and inflammation from any cause on manor beast. For fowls ;ures
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

ForBaloh-anFlmt-Cla- aa Dealers, iitgi. bj CKKSCKNT CHEMICAL CO.. ft. "Worth. Tex--a.
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To con-ln- ce any
woman that rx-m- m

WM UnaAntlasptlo Will" Bv Wm B Improve ber healthhiM anddo all --.o claim"tor It. We willsend her absolutely freo a large trial
box ot raxtlne. with book of Instruc-
tions and genuine testimonials. Sendyour nameand addresson a postalcard.

PAXT1NE
cleanses
and heals
mucous
m e m- -
rirann -- f.

lections, such as nasal catarrh, peWto
cawrrh and inflammation causedby Xemt-utn- e

Ills; soro ees, sore throat and
mouth, by directlocal treatment Its cur.
atlTts power over thesetroublesIs extra-
ordinary and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women aro using and rec-
ommending lt every day. Co cents atdruggists or by mall. Itemember,however.
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Almont, Jr.
r

IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DESCRIPTION OF ALMONT, .hi, Thi .Stallion is

n dark iron irrn.v. 15 handshijrh, natural .saddler, travels
nil the gaits. Almonb.Ir. va. by Allen Almont,
whose first data was by Simon, son of Woful, by Black

Hawk, sire of Ethan Allen '2:1?), 2d dam Kate, by Baker's
LejrtrenMirer on of Medon,

TERMS: SI5.00 to

The money due when

JOHN

TO HORSEMEN.

My horse,which is a cross of
the Copperbottomand H amble-tonia- n

blood, his data being the
former and his sire the latter
strain, will standfor the season
at my farm.

This lior.e i a blood bay with
black points, he is a fine saddler
and driver and goesall thegaits.
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STARLIGHT, .1 it., is a black
Tennesseejack with light points,

4 handshigh. He took second
premium at the Haskell Street
iair last fall.

He will make the season of
3907 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell.' J. C. HOLT.

i

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the timeat the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Jieef, Pork, all kinds
of fresh Sausage, Lunch Meats
and PureLard.

Come around and wet your
whistle and get cool. We also
pay the highest CASH price for
countryproduce.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c
to $1.00 with Devoo's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs, more to
the pint thanothers, wearsand gives
a glossequal to new work. Sold by
McNeill & Rmith. 17-2- m

.'Id dam a thoroughbred.

insure foal.

colt comes.

F. LeFEVER.
CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

kinds)DewPolson, H00PER5TETTER
Pimples, Ring, CURE.
worm, Skin

CURES
Eruptions, Chap

AIL5KIN
ped Facesand AND
Hands, Sore, FOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, 5CALP
Dllstered Feet. TR0UBLE51
Cotton Pickers DEATH TO
Pick y4 RED BUG
More 5URECURE
Cotton by SRUfF
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
t'OLLIEU-ANDHUS-S CO.

Ilakell Stainl'ord Picnic.

A crowd of the young ladles and
gentlemen of Haskell with their bug-

gies luden with good thlugs to eat
took the road leading south late
Thursduyevening and at the Plersou
rauch, about seven miles nut, met a
similarly equippedcrowd from Stam-
ford. The meeting, of course,was by
pretimiugementand was on thegrass
carpetedbank of a pool of clear water,
wherea bountiful andtempting lunch
was spread and partaken of by the
light of the moon. Bupper being dis-

posed of, there were songs,jokes and
laughter incident to tiie meeting of a
crowd of gay and light heartedyoung
people,and aftor a couple of hours
spentthus tho two parties bade each
otheradieu and hiedhomeward.

The Haskell party was chaperoned
by Mr. aud Mrs, C. C. Eastland and
Dr. and Mrs, Tom Piukerton aud was
composedof the following:

MissesMamie Meadors,Annie Llda
H ughes,Coot Hughes,Vera Neathery,

' Fay Neathery,Frauklo Terrell, Docia
' Winn, Miss Bray, Durant Bell, Miss
iMcCarty, Eula Poole, Cecil Hughes,
Belle Bupe, Elma McNeil, Laura
Garren, Lela Morris and Mrs. Fink
and Messrs, Holbert, Harlan, James
O'Neal, Harry Brewer, Wallace Alex-
ander,Emmott Robertson,Dr. Lew-I- s,

Albert English,T. C. Cahlll, Char-
ley Irby, T. O. Williams, Leon Gil-Ha-

Will Whitman, Orphie Neath-
ery, Ira Ellis and D. H. Bell.

Stop (irumbling

if you sufTer from Rheumatism or
pains, for Ballard's Snow Liniment
will briug quick relief. it is a sure
cure for sprains, Rheumatism, con-

tracted muscles audall pains and
within the reach ofall. Price &5o,

60c, and $1.00. CR. Smith, Teuaha,
Tex., writer "I,liavo used Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family for
years and have found it a fine remedy
for all pains and aches, I recommend
H for pains in the chest."

L

A Day's Outlnjr.

On Tuesday a merry crowd of pic-ulce- rs

drove out to Mr. S. W. Scott's
ranch, whuro they spent n pleasant
day. After tin unusually good din-

ner, tlio party spent tlio time llstiing,
huntingami kodaking until late In
tlio afternoon, when Ilic start for
homo was made. A halt was made
and supper was eaten on a grassy
creolc bank, and the romalnder of the
drive homewas madeby the light of

the moon.
The party was composedof Mr. and

Mrs. S.W.Scott, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Reynolds,Judgeand Mrs. Oates,Mr.
and Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Maude Scott,
Mr. Rout. Roynolds and Miss Laura
Oarron, Mr. dotilo Elliott and MIbs
Tlshls Simmons,Mr. Wallace Alexan-

der and Miss Fay Jsoathery,Mr. Earl
Morris and Miss Kathleon Wllfong
and Mrs. Halsoll of Stamford.

Belief From llhciunntlc I'nlus.

Anions tue troubles that besotman-

kind rheumatism Is ono of tlio most
aggravating "I stiHoretl with it for
over two years," says Mr. Ilollaud
Curry, a patrolman, of Key West,
Kin. "Sometimes It settled in my
kneesand lamed me so I could hurd-l- y

walk, at other times It would be In
my feet and handseo I was Incapaci-
tated for duty. One night when I
was In severepain and lume from it
my wife went to tho druy store here
nud cameback with a bottle of Cham
berlain's Palu Balm. I was rubbed
with It aud found the pain was nearly
jrone during tho night. I kept on us-

ing it for a little more than two weeks
and found that It drove the rheuma-
tism away. I have not had any
trouble from that disease for over
three mouths." Kor saleat Terrell's
Drug Store.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Leader Mr. Williams.
Opening exercises.
Scripture reading Titus 1:15.
Song.
The mountain region of Virgluia,

North Carolina, Koutucky and Teuue--

see MIssHallie Hughes.
The characteristics of the mountain

people Miss HazzleHudsou. ,

Duet Misses Emma Nicholson nud
Louise Lamar.

How the fachool can help In the
mountains Miss Mablo Wymau.

What our Homo Board is doing
Miss Emma Nicholson.

Song.
How can wo help Mr. Gilliam.

HI
My Host Friend.

Alexander Benton, who lives ou ru-

ral route1, Fort Edward,N. Y., says:
"Dr. King's Now Discovery is my
bestearthly friend. It cured me of
asthmasix years ago. It hus also
performeda wonderful cure of lusipi-en-t

consumption for my sou's wife.
The first bottle ended the terrible
cough, and this accomplished, the
othorjsymptoms left one by oue, un-

til shewas perfectly well. Dr. King's
Now Discovery's power over coughs
and colds Is simply marvelous." No
other remedy has ever equalled It.
Fully guaranteed at Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c and Trial bottle
free.

No. 4174.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Sank at Haskell, in

the State of Texas, at the close
of Business May 20, 1007.

HESOUltCES.
Loans anil discounts $lt'),101.1S
Overdrafts, securedanil unsecured.. 'M.'j.'O.Ol

U S. Ilonds to Reruro circulation... JVOOO.OO

Ilonds, securities, etc. 2H) M
Iianklng-hous- e, furnitureandfixtures 7,000.00
Due from National Hanks (not re-

serve agents) 0,W.70
Due from StateHanks and Hankers, 4,211.03
Duo from approvedreserve agents . 17,410.18
Checksand other cashItems SU7.1S

Notes of other National Hanks . . :.30.oo
Fractional papercurrency, nickels,

and cents 03.00
Lawful MoneyKescrveIn Hank, lz

Specie
Legal-tend-er notes 'SMI ",0.2.00
Redemption fund with U. S, Treas

urer (3 percent circulation). ... 1,230.00

Total . ?r,sio.U2
LIAIIIL1TIKS.t

Capital Stockpad In 00,000.00
Surplus fund 12,000.00
Undivided profits, less expensesfind

taxes.pald , 17,802.52
National Hank notesoutstanding ... '23,000.00
Due to other National Hanks 7,B00.0fl
Dae to State Hanks and Hankers.. . 690.00
Dueto approed reserveagents ... 3,109.00
Individual Deposits subjectto check,101,093.34
Time certificatesof deposit 5,480.00

Total 202,510,02

State of Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
I, G. It. Couch, Cashier of the above

namedbank, dosolemnly swear that the above
statementIs true to the best of my knowl-
edgeand belief. G . It. Couch , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
21 day of May, 1907. JI. 8. Wilson

Notary Foblla,
COIIltKCT attest:

, J'lerson
iJI XV. fecott

8. I'lerson '

Sprains Quickly Cured.

Bathe who parts freely with Cljam
berlalu'elPalu Balmand give (hem
absoIutoeat,and a quick cure Is cer-
tain. Fol salo at Terrell's Drug Store.
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PROFESSIONAL.
I3KDOGXDSGXDSXD2

U (UMM1NS, JI. It.D.
l'racjtltlotior of Medicine

aud Suruorv.
Haskkm), Tkxas.

E. MN11SEY, M. I).J.
Chronic Diseases.

TrcAtment of Coiuumptlon
....A SPECIALTY,

Unto, Tefts.

rit. w. a KiMimouan

Physiciannnrt Surjreon
OITIOE

TEUltKLLS miVii STORE
HASKKM, TKXAS.

Ileslilonce I'liona No. 134.

E)r. V?. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEl'HONK 113

'OFFICE OVEIl

ColllV-Andru-
ss Drug Store.

rjR. A. Q. NEATHEKY.'

Physlc!anvand Surgeon,

Office KortheaBt Corner Square.

Office 'phone N, No. 60,
Dr. Neathery's Rev.... No. 23.

nil. J. D. SJMTII.

Resident Dentist.

Office, over the Haskell Nation-
al Bank.

Phone RenldcnceNo.lll

rK. T. A. P1NKERTON,

DENTIST.
Office np Btnlrs McConijoll building.

PHONE No. S3.

nOSTER & JONES,

Law, Land and
' Live Stook.

A. (i. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. L JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Texas.

H. G. McCONNELL.V

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
I

McConnell Balld'g N W Cor Square
L

TXT H . MUItCIIH

Office over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

XV. SCOTT,s.
Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Uesliablo
Lands. Furnished Abstracts ofi
Title. Writes Insurance

i

All kinds ol Ilonds furnished
In a StandardGuaranty' Cora- -
pnny at reasonablerates.

Address: 8. XV. SCOTT,

Haskell,Tfcxas.

A W. McGItEGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMEUS NATipNAL HANK

Will practiceIn nil th Courts.

Elmwood Camp No 21.irpfeja L. V. SMirn. Con. Com,
ewgjwapg1Meets 2nd anil 4th Tuesdays.

Visiting sovereignsInvited.

r
X. O. O. JR. --Haskell Lodtre. No. 625.

T. IS. JlUbSKLiL, NU
D. SI WINN V. G.
WALTEBMEADOUS, Scc'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

FETE HELTON IT; O. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,

Office in McConuellBuilding
Hasliell, Texas.

J. W. DENNI GTON,

Architect and upervisor.
SatisfactionOi ar&uteed.

OFFICE AT RE8ID1 DE.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Eitimates and' Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store,
PboneNo. 72, Haskell, - Texas.

J. D. Lovelady, Bclou
tlflo Optiolanofflco at
French-Bros- . itrug store
Eyes testedandglasses

fitted. Satisfaction guaraiteed.

. ...''JJ' v, r. - n
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CITATION.

Tin: stati: or thxas,
To tho Suoriir or any Coustablo of

Haskell County Greeting:

You uro horoby eoinniaudod to sum-tiio- n

tho unknown holrs of William
Harvey and Casuudrit Hnrvoy and
tlio tinkiinwii heirs of il. A. High-smit- h

by making publication of this a
citation 01100 in each weok for eight
sucoosrIvo weeksprevious to tho io
turn day hereof, In some uowspaper
published In your coun'y, if thero bo
a newspaper published therein, but
If not , then In tlio nearest county
whoron newspaper Is published to
nppcarut the next regular term of
tho District Court of Haskell county,
to bo holdon at tho court housothere-
of, 111 Haskell, on tho 27th day of May
A. D. 1007, then uiid there to answer
n potltton lllod In said court ou the
20lh day of March A. D. 1007, in a
suit, numbered on the dockot of said
court No. 428, wherein Haskell Lodgo
No. 525, Independent Order Odd Fel-
lows and II. S. Wilson, L. M. Gurrett
and J. N. Ellis trustees, are plalntifis
and tho unknown heir o( William
Harvey nud Casuudra Harvey aud
the unknown heirs of R. A. High-smit- h

are defendants, nud said peti-
tion alleging llmt on the 1st day of
January,1007, plaintiffs werelawfully
solzed and possessedof tho hereinafter
describedpromises holding the same
in feo simple and tliatnu thatdate de-

fendants eutorod said premises and
ejected plaintiffs therefrom and
wrongfully withhold samefrom plaln-
tifis to its damage$3000.00, said prem-
ises being a part of the Peter Allen
survey of 3 league and one labor,
Abst. No. 2, Cert. No. 130, Sur. No.
140, Pat.No. 305, Vol. 17, the part
sued for being known aud described
asLot 5 in Block 10 in the town of
Haskellasshown from a map of said
town, and plaintiffs nlloge that the
annual rent of said promisesIs of the
value of $300.00, aud plaintiffs further
allege that the land was pateutod to
the heirs of Peter Allou Dec. 31st,
18G0, by Pat.No. 365, Vol. 17; that as
between the plaintiffs and the un-

known heirs of William Harvey aud
CasaudraHarvey, said William aud
Casaudra Harvey are a common
sourceor title; that on Aug. 2. 1888,
said William aud Casaudra Harvey
conveyedsaid laud to D. M. Wluu;
that on Sept. 22, 1802, D. M. Wluu
and wife conveyed the said laud to
R. A. nud J. S. Hlghsmlth; that ou
Jan.25, 1803, the said Rf A. High-smit- h

aud J. S. HighBtnith conveyed
said land to J. A. Harrison; that by
the will of said J. A. Harrison who
is now deceased,bis wife Priscllla J.
Harrisou succeededo all right, title
aud interestof saidJ.A. Harrison In

said property; tbat'nn Oct. 20, 1898,
the Bald Priscllla J. Harrisou convey-
ed said property to J. 8. Hlgbstnitu;
that ou the 5th day of Nov. 1004, J. S.
Hlghsmlth and wife conveyed said
property to J. N. Ellis, H. R. Joues
aud L. M. Garrott,Trustees for Has-

kell Lodgo No. 525, IndependentOrder
Odd Follows and their successors;
that tho plalLilffs II. S. Wilson, L.
M. Garrettand J. N. Ellis are the
successorsof tho trustees mentioned
in tho couvoyauceabove referred to;
that as betweon the plaiutifi's aud tho
unknown hoirs of R. A. Hlghsmlth
thesaid R. A. Hlghsmlth is a com-

mon sourceof title;
And plaiutifi's for further plea In

their behalf say that the defendants
oughtnot to hold said land us against
plaiutifi's bocauseplaintiffs aud they
whoseestate they hold, claiming the
same uuder duly registered deeds,
have had peaceable,continuous aud
adversepossessionof said land and
premises, using aud enjoying the
sameand paying all taxes thereon
for period of more than five years
after thedefendants cause of action
accrued and before the commence-
ment of this suit, and this theystand
ready to verify, aud plaiutifi's further
allege with referenceto the claim or
claims ofthedefendants to said prop
erty that they do not kuow the kind
characteror extent of tho same, but
that they believe that the unknown
heirs of William Harveywill contend
that cortaln notes described in the
aforosald deed from William aud
CasaudraHarvey to D. M. Winn were
glveu as part of the consideration for
said deedaud thatthey have not been
paid and if such is their claim plain-
tiffs charge thatsaid claim is uutrue,
but that said noteswere paid off and
satisfied at their maturity to thelegal
holder by thesaid D. M. Winu, and
plaintiffs further allege aud charge
that tbey do not know the kind.
character and extentof tho claim or
claims of the unknown heirsof R, A.
Hlgh8tnith to said property, but be-

lieve that said defendantswill contoud
that certain notesexecuted by J. A.
Harrison, mentioned and described
hi theaforesaid deedexecuted by J.
S. and R. A. Hlghsmlth to said J. A.
Harrisou, we'reglveu as part of the
consideration for said deed and that
they have uot beenpaid, and If suoh
Is their claim, plaintiffs allege and
cWarge that suohclaim Is untrue, but
that said uoteswere paid off and sat
isfied to the legal holder by Mrs.
Priscllla J. Harrison, widow ot J, A,
Harrisou at their maturity.

Wherefore plaintiff charges that

&

l''ll'fj,'?ril'l'J'ji II Hi! I J

tho lions rosorvod In said deeds tos
sociiro piiymont of said notes, am by
reason of tho payment thereof its
abovealleged extinguished and plain-

tiffs pray that citation bo Issued and
properly served nud that Judgment
borondored for tho plaintiff for nb90-lut-o

title, for possessionof Kihl laud
and for writ of poHswcloii and that tho
abovementioned Mens bocaucollodby

decreo of this court.
Heroin fall not, but have before

H'tld court, at lis aforosald next regu-

lar term, this writ with your rottiru
thoroou,showing how you have oxo-01- 1

led the same.
Wltnoss.T. W. Meadors, olork of

the District Court of Haskell county.
Given under my hand and tho seal

of said court, at office lu
SHAIj Itnskoll, Texas, this the

2l)th day of March A. D.
1007. J. W. Miiadohs, Clork,

District Court, Haskell Co.
By Clius. Irby, Deputy.

ISI
The Life Insurance

muddle has started tho public to
thinking. Tho woudorful success
that has met Ballard's Horeoouud
Syrup lu its crusadepil coughs, Influ-ouz- a,

bronchitis, aud all pulmonary
troubles hus siarted the public to
thinking ol tills wonderful prepara-
tion. They are all using It. Join tho
processionnud down with sickness.
Price 25c, 50c aud $1.00.

Athletic Club EntcrtniiiH.

The Athletic Association had ti
Jolly lawn party on their tenuir
grouds last Monday night.

Tho receiving committee did their
duty in quite an interesting mrnuer,
while the refreshment committee
served punch to the
crowd. Then later came the cream
aud cake. Quite a number of guests
wore invited.

Thosepresent were:

Auulo Ellis, Louise Lamar,Jestauy
Ellis. Cora Lemmou, Sibyl Collins,
HazzloHudson, Cootie Hughes,Docia
Winu, FrankieTerrell, Mamie Mead-

ors, Oru Buchanan, Bell Roupe, Lou-reu- a

Graham, Durant Boll, Cecil
Hughes,Ida Maxwell, Anule Elliott,
Eulu Poole, Sallie HugheB, Miss Mc
Carty, Fay Neathery,Vera Neathery,
Mrs. Chas.Fink, Mable Wymau, and
Auulo Llda Hughes and Messrs.Ear-
nest Brewer, Jack Simmons, O. E.
Patterson, G. B. Smith, Lois Touch-
stone,Cary Touchstone,SouleElliott,
Will Brewer, Talmage Elliott, Dr.
Roasberry, Arthur Brewer, Walter
Hicks, Brewer Norman, Loon Gilliam,
JamesO'Neal, L. L. Morris, Robert
Reynolds, Dr. LewlB, Charley Irby,
JackBullock, T. C. Williams, Hardy
Grlssom,E. W. Berry and T. C. Ca-

hlll.

If You Don't.

succeedtho first timo uso Herbiue
aud you will got iustaut relief,' The
greatestliver regulator. A positive
cure for constipation, dyspepsia,Ma-lnrl- a,

chills and all liver complaints.
Mr. C , of EmorjvTox,, writes: "My
wife has beeu usjrig Herbiuo for her-

self aud children tor five years. It ie

a sure curefor constipation and ma-

laria fever, which is substantiatedby
what It hasdoue for my family."

PharmacyBoard.

Tho Pharmaceutical Examining;
Board of the 30th Judicial district
will meet in Anson, 'lxas, on Juue5,
1007, for the purposedexamining ap-

plicants for llcensaud for the trans-
action of suchoher business aa may
properly come beforetho Board.

C. L.Tkhhkll, chairman.

Notice of Sale.

On the first Monday in June, 1007,

at 2 o'clock p. m. at the uSoiixtr house
iu Haskell, the old fence atouud the
court housesquare ftfnvoualu to be
reserved)will be soldfo'xhe highest
bidder; and alsof tbp striae time
there will bo sold'ihroeof'tbe water-
ing troughs around said square,

JoeIituv, County Judge,
Haskoll County, Tex.

Fire Narrowly Averted.

A lighted lamp wasaccidentally
overturned in tiieresjjfenceof Mr. J.
O. Brewer ou Thursday night
aud the escaping oil catching fire-start-

a blazo that looked raj-- a few
moments like JI would get beyond
coutrol, but by quickand hard work
Mr. Brewer succeededin extinguish-
ing the fire, not .however, uutll 'He--'
had sustainedsomepainful burns, bis
right band belug so badly burnt aud
blistered that he will uot be able to
use it for a week or more.

To Printers.
The FreePhksb has for salecheap

oueClevelandGordonjob press,10x15,
has both ImpressionaudInk distribut-
ion throw-of- f, nearlyasgood as new.
Oue7 column folio Washington press
aud oue 10-l- u. paper cutter, all in
good condition. Write us If you want
such maohluery.

District court will conveue hero
Monday '
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